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MUNTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1852.

IWEAS OF A CATHIOLIC AS T17 cessions on thiis account. Such is thie permission chiristian philosophy. whien it, attainied to powver, wvas1 Queen, anld o spill is. blood in dfence of die thronet.
WH11AT SHOULD BE DONE. to hutnt granted by Cha lemagne to thec monks of Si. to consig,n t h lmsteteaue flannThis gratuitous inisubl-thiis governmiientalpesctn

dedfomd rec f M ariefrlte Berlin, im order thant they mit lhave skins for bind- and to smite thl eaned as wefll as fthe religiouis. -this scaldingr bigotry-this flagrant inijustie-tihis
TrueWitess mgthe ookabeongngCtMihAbeyseeing that F a ihd no oed o rf ltherati. atiChlts ati-1rish éconspiracty-maiy 1w

(continedcifrom Our fast.) In the eleventh century, Geoffry lMartel, Coutlof 7(To riiiinthmud. cery eiedtepefc-Ipnnto nlit-.
7--onrssC]FNCFs-WH-AT THEY oWE To Anjou, granted also for a simiflar putrpose, to tlie Ab- ranny ; and if we, fthe Catholics of Great PBritin nud11(

CATHoLuCrrY. bey ich hl le foundled art Saintes, thec tithe of all theé Jrelandii, will tamiely submnit to this icmrhnil

sahlciy shouldrecl ai ist or nan. t as Th corepodece f hesanty prsnaesof H I 'IT110NORABLE 'lHE EAURL of national slavery. This instine big-otry may for a

declsedl themi by itsl>lood, and by the swveat or its these days of mnon/dish ignor-ancestil breathies their1 OF DlAB1Y• tine, by its cumibrous wveight, smothier our cryinr .
rt aoelscerdadcliae htnbepassionate love of books.0 " Ilte first place, theni, 1 eau sincerely assuire yourii engre ; buit the dlay may not be far distant we u

;laln is cran eha ns h lav e d ome :ino btae I".(lhe imiddle of thecn th ci entury, Loup, A bbot of of jmy e rnstdesirea dd tem n tiontopromote: , 1.rope und A nmerica ImayIV1adopt, the insult offered Ito
o n er abor, tey ave t al tmes eentheFerrnères, iwrote to Pope Bendict MI., to askim infor 1hle tmost of imy powevr, Ithe ca us3e ofProtestant trthIrelaan prove toaorlrsi' oyscesr
t nnme.certain books whichi were not to be hiad in Francein opposition ino Pop sh error ; and liuonIthe pariulalr that thiere is more loss thian gain in exciting religlius:

IIeethn, hee s ryig njstie o epir. ., St. Jerome On Jeremnia/i. Cicero's ? Otor, the li,éeh 1-sangulinary animlosiitites, in alienating ithe ubroiken al-

y:0 thvree htundred years hals the European press in unilate Coimmentary qf Do- psdt h rm..... msrnki ao flegmince of seven hundrel yeairs, and iii dividing fthe

nepver ceased to heap calumnny nd abuse tupon those nts ncerne poisn o aethmcoidan nInquiry. anid shll jlsupport Mr. Spooller's imotion devoted] strength anid proverbial courage of the em -t
,li taugh(Ylt us our alphabet. F oremost in this dis- t eund;mroeh eussafedt for ai.committee on 1hie %whole suibj3ct or the graint; anid thlird of youir empire.
«raceful wrork are the followvers of Reform. Writers bn i alstsWr'r Ctln n f J-sa"Irial-ndsrnlul cnowhLrdDr. As your lordisip iis pled(ged lthrough youir colg

o~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iila cudnvrhvlenetoraiftehano urh.togethier %with the I errines of Cicero. MWecby's governnept ................Jor Ithe centire repeal of't upriMefrnet h rato Tycth
fed chols nsttutd b hisopsandmons, ave irthier learni,thiat lhehad establishied his copiers, not Ille nact of '45., MoIfrethan this, 1 eannot tink yl )ou M.Sonrsmto o h ireralo h

fnud rioos nsititd y isop ad on- a taiFierrieresý, but utthle Ceillof Saint d osse, bc- will recquire from one %who aspires to be a memiber of M. poocmto-frte ir ,p-tlo:il
ared to accuse the clergy anthIle monkis of bemgcueoftevcii fMoteiefrteretrf-the admnistration10to which alone(' yOU Can fuok with efl a teeoei are nio hope of a:c

ille mortal files of educat ion. c.se .f .é i ' E r Mnteil or1confidence forithe sincere and eflective support of pro- og yorlordhiplecisiulon m what 1 shlal naply cenH
'îhe pilosophiic league, the inhieritor orflthe anti- ciyo eevgan eunn h oks whlichheit!test.atism against ithe spirit iand mroadls of' :he lPa- oti n aee flgsa iont his questin;

pathics and base passions Of Reformn, waxed h)ighelr horroved from thec mionastenies of('Great Britain. p)acy",.-Fzr0?y Kelly. but, like filth huble hlistorian, who can pierhali p bh-

(ciiiioniers) of the E'ncyclopedia Making thir tire-- Bishop of Lsieux, of iwhom thie chronicle (whiich is My Lord IEa,,rl-Thte extract just quonted is takien commands, your lordship will not, 1itrust,cosdri

soerepetitions on mnonkishi stupidity, in the very still rend withi pleasure, after thjelDwuse. .on Uin- from a letter recently wvritten by yourSlctrG-presumpillltuous in mie to lay before you wrhatIco 1e

vresenice of the imimortal monuments of erudition,«o versal J11/story, to whilúchà had served for a model) nierail; and as he mlentlionis youir lordshýipl'S namne, thle the clear case of "' the act" refer.-ired tu, and Io waru«I
science, and of literatuire, wherewciith th le Benedictines attests thiat hlis erudition both sacred and profane was sentiments exp9iessed in his communication miust, of yVou aainst thle trick, and thIle (deceit, and tlic injoIs-
ad thle Jesuits enrichied E urople. immense. course, be adlopted by y. ) So,) then, your law of- tice Of I" thielrepeal" to0 whiich your sbtlordinate s,

lid fthe clergy done nothingr more than to rescue And then thec monk, Gerbert, afterwrards P'ope ficer for Engiilanud and JIreland sends forth pelmi-t pede ot our lordsipi and youfr cbn

(rom thec deluge of barbarism h rtnso ni yvse Iwa oeh a o ok! nary missive, in imitation o'flthe far-famied ' Durhiam For several years before 1782 -our countr y
qqit, thley would still have mierited fthe title Orflthe His le tters are entirely taken up iwiib books, and fthe letter ;"i and fthe parliamnitary eloqutence of '.52 is tempted to tramiple on America, in -omnethin,--o Iil
fathers and beniefactors of modern science. Whaut susdhheepne!ortepros fhvn about to rehecarse thé same fouil-mnouthed bigrotry as samne fashion as youir cabinet now attempilts 10Ovomr-.
could wve now knowv, if fthe barbariants, by renidmlg t eru transen bed ini France, im Jtaly, Germany, an d fthedisgraceful session of '51 ;and the words '" PPpish awre unfor-tujnate Ireland ; you iniliicted to nna an
,avlner the chain of human traditions, hiadt placedl the in the Low Countries.1 Ere hie recommends a cor- er-ror"'t and "l the I-.pac" are ag ain to.form t he "lnia.55ý

abyss OF Oblivion betwveen the an cients and ourseýlves ? rection of the text of Pliny ; there lhe offers ne-flh ocblr fl iern n h e Ce or uésou iteiA mericanis ust as yot r%

Wê bocast of Our creations. Now Ithe truth is changre for the Achtilldide of>SLace. a celestial sphiereTraie r agn hmevsudrteodtemdee rs ahlc Ada hr sc
ilatmanl creates nothing: lhe dscoverS, lhe clilivates. ont which ble had been employed. MIoreo ver, hie asks faded colors of the: '1 i? mmmeries of superstition ;" thing new under the sun b le convineced1hint in Ilf

e is as unable to invent a science of whjose pnar ite monks of Fleury forh oosofCcriolh adte CathOI dsof Europe, and thIle Catholie vic- samemneisyujerdessntr m uamnt h i inoanasheistoprdue rm the Repuiblic, the Vernines, andIhis aother discourses• oiu.rm fEgan.aeaai oha telnia anetaslotihretforless g lors; ad eri

ffth a gram inwithoutsceed. WtotEciformned Whaabook hunmter aain, was Peter fthe Vent,- guagre of bulrnling insult utrdfrom the seat Of juts-tiesfatprocngw nyorcadntrnr
by another, wve shiould neithier hlave a Kepler, a rable, Abbot of CIlIm ; nlot content with replacmng tice, and stampiied by the authority of thie crown. Ir, all over thle %worbi may yet r-ehlearse Ilhe tragical hú,>
1Destartes, a Pascal, or a Newton. those books which theic bears hadl destroyed mn his m iy lord, thé lowvest.aw oilerofithe lowvest cour't Of tory of Bunlkes Hill and New Orleans.0 The ri»

We shall not find any people who emnerg-ed fromt monastery, hie had all those transenibed which hie. (whiat is called) justice in this empire, uittered thle voluttion of France followved in 1789, and England.
klanismi by its own strengthi. Naions have re- could discover in the monasteries of France, and words of the extr-act quoted above,lhe iwould bc pro- thierefore, gav1e the Catholics a vote in thfl Aechn
rdione fromnthieaother the leaven of civilisation. went even to Spamn to purc hase, at the price of thieir nounced by universal condenatiion as uinftted for thec of a mnember of parliamient ini 1793. Enndand w as

lhe ilinention of arts and sciences seemns to belong, of wveighit im gold, translations of Arabic books, amongst impartial discharge of his duies ; and hie would be threatened by FrenchReuicns in 1l794, anld
het to thec iventer of man. If thec origmn of all othiers that of the Koran. dsrteiniseciosbeeycintfhscut.hrfreE land dvterineiid toa dct h rs

>,necs is tradlitional, it is especially the case wvith And whlat are wve to say of those mionks of Fleury, A nd cani it bc. Éhat whiat wvould be disgraceiful at. Priests at homie ini 179:5; and Napolencnuee
la..science of facts. The extreme importance with whoit imposed on thieir pupls ithe annual tribute of ten the Old Bailey is honorable at St. Stepheni's ? Or, Italy and lAuistria before the end of 1796, and theirf

lïich hlistorical studies are now regarded, oughlt to thousand vohites. Jn the conflag-ration which that the langutage and the conduct wvhich wiouild be fore'anohrcie h rn f£,0 er
eicite our liveliest grratitude For the men whio, not destroyed their monastery, towvards the end of thec contemptible and criminal in the lowiest officer of pia- Ia o nrteful for this act ofrEnlipolitacal
content wvith transmittmg to us thec events of their nothii century, they) left thecir furniture and other lice, is professional and suitable in your lordship'es col- gnrst ntecnray mataé yderirn timies, in chromecles of charming simiplicity, lha ve efTeets to thé 11ames, in order to saive their library. au1 uoehsnta e a iet aer- elnso cnweget lhuhIa ocdt

opreserved to us by their owvn exertions, fthe The Abbott of Fontenelle, Anlsegise, lhad a tower ps icetervluinr cnuso wihwsoeiv fra-om tecivow alth gve1 rn rent oa
Jjionians of Greece and Reime. built for thle better security of the books of his con- planned aind executed by your W'hig predecessors in dlay) that state policy and not fr-iendshlip towards Ca (';-

When we consider the eternal revolutions of vent. The Abbott of Samit-Gall, mn order to pire- office. Th'le name of Enhhbigotry is associated tholics urged thec parliamnent to decide ou the piahry.
Ûfire icithe middle aes; iwhen vwe see the nations serve the library of is, abbey from theicravages of te 1wiith theicplunidered convents of Swvitzeraind., iwithfthe unwvillin- endowmlent. Sir Riobert Pec(ompl)etc(
1111 dispuited over its ndissevered members, seeking H.-uns, hadl it conveyed toathe mounitamns'of SwNit- assassination of the Priesthood, wvith the floggrllings in 1845ethe common deentcy of Englishi justice, ib.
Mlfqest only for the pleasure of huntinig down and zerlanid.. . and hiangings of the monster Haynau, and wvith the raising theéeal ganIo £30,000o; .and,th k
(1ttroylmg al] traces of Romian civilisation, thien dotes But wve mulst not imagmrie that thns ca;r. was con,ýined sangruinary sceýnes of Hlungary, Germany, P1russia, thle PoeintCuc,"fol al ilino1
ikpesemvtion of thie productions of learned aniti- to sacred and ecclestasçtical booksl. 1The learned Lombardy, and Naples. Since Élhe expulsion of the has £ 1.300,000 annually, and although tthe Presbyv

iLliy becomle a prodigy of the ighbest order. author of the reclchelis suer les làblio/hèques, has perfidious Russell, and sinice the humiliation of hiis terian c onventicle, of a merle sectionc of thec poplla-
utils prodigy monasticism anlone could opéeate. proved, by a multitude of facts, thlat thle monks colleagule, Captain R-%ock, we, ithe Catholics of this tio, las £38,000 a year, the Caitholics, who malun.-

time whien the art .of printing wvas unknown, it regarded the preservation of even profanutosas contr, emedto have a gleaml of hlope thaýt the or- bered seven millions, wrere grateful for- this aidditional1
11%01y fthat thousand-hianded B3riareus thiat could |a religious duty ; of these instances we shall give but ficial descendaniits of Pitt and Fox, of Gev!e the kind, and unsolicited erant of Si':ýr Robert Pedi.-ply nd ieinate unceasingly those prectius one: Duke of W ligon and Sir Robert Peel, would not And a.lthiough thelicatoi oatre aebthmifients which, reduced to a small number, would " The Abbot of Altona (.. century) caused hiam- have the mean cowvardice to kick us onithelc ground throwni downt, Ithe collegres dismauntledi, the chur-cies

,e been irretrievably ]ost, together wvith the libraries self to bie represented ant the hecad of a ma-.nusempt, as we lay prostrate beneath the raivageso -fmnpundte abbey !ands seized, anthe conm-'ýRein they wvere kept. It required the in vinicible consecrating to St. Stephen the works of Hlorace the cruelties of extermination., and the insatiable ven- crated legal property'of the poor aind thec stranger
fatence Of fthe monks to persevéréein a work which and of Viugdi, wherewith hie had enrichied the library geance of religious penalties. We faincied thant the confiscated by Henry and. Elizabeth, and then secttidtYconstanIltly mnterrupted and frequently destroyed of his abbey. w e aiso fd a simlar dedication Earl of Derby wrould not condescend to walk in the by whçlat are called "l acts of parliamnent" on our -slali-h' le barbarmans. It required thecir faith in futurity, a.ddressed in foutr verses to St. Benediet, patron of footsteps of. Loýi Staniley-that the narrow preju- d'erers and calumniators; and although thiis piian-deredlýrprofoundi( love of letters, to continue that task, the abbey of Fleury, on another marnusenipt of the dices o'fithe green lordling would be lost sighit of on state of the pooir of Ireland and England amounits atm ife whlen the convulsions of the political world, twvelftli century. 'IThis species of offering was madei the elevated ground of the mnatured ear ; we fanciedl the presenit day to thie astounding sum of eighit and :t

n , pstilence, in short, an unih ard-of complica- by faymng on an a]ltar the blook which was given to the thlat thec unripe. pétillent arrmony of the bearless h)alf millions sterlin'g(nclyw teCtois01 fscourges gave nise to an opmnion,,very generally library." Secretary of Ireland wvould be dissipatedl before the had necarly forgotten this rob"oery vof our Chiurch, arelim'trtied, that thle end of aIll thing«s was at hand. •Ms marvellous thingr ! austere Pniests whieOroly1 meridian greatness of thie imperial Premier of Eng-IC of the patrimony of the poor, and wve were bed4,
be eic ves of Ilhe monks, the transeribing Of gloried, like0 St. paul, in knowving.esu cruciicd, land-but ive)have been deceived, and the letter Of ning to entertain feelin .s of charitable intercoor>ce

m3 scripts was a holy and a meritorious work.- On fervent monks, extenuated with fastmng, clothed in your subordinate proves that the griant nak; will take withl the descendants of hle recatest villains, asas..
ný1ai days thley prayed in comimon for the copiers, hair-cloth, and Ahrinking wçith horror from even an thec warpi of the ba-by-plant, and that thec ministerial sins, iand murdercrs that lever the world saw iin any

the monkcs habitually devoted to this work, unchaste thougrht-these consumed themselves with successors of S3omerset are as ready to-day, in thc agre or country, till Lord Johr. Russell raised tilE.
feewre particular seasons, such as Lent, whlen vigils and toils, in order to transmnit to us in their in- nineteenth century, to malign, to insult, toaesct.fr fteepr gantub nisl n i

comumy as ngge teren.Nus, tr it hebentious fictions of mythology, the and to exterminate our race and our namne, as thecir der without a parallel in modiern history. And as ifteir share in this good work, amongst others lasemoius verses of Horace, of Tibullus, the Loves ancestors were nthveywrtdsoforl-aediisneddtorad utvry fein4ht5olfEike, in Belgric Gaul, who, in the eighlthi of Obid, the disgrustingr obscenities of Plautus, the country, and in the reddest scenres of our disastrous hind uis to the thiron.e, your colleague (which meanst'tr)çole enbire volumnes in letters of gold. impieties of Lucretmus, &c. It was thle hope of these persecution. The history of the whole wvorld pre- your lordship) hias commenced the session of '52 b-vstuites of the Chartreux, drawvn up ait the bie- devote.d men thttheli knowlIedgre of the strange aber- sents no parallel to the ceaseless and the unriitigated a gratuitous insult on our creed, and ha s threaeneOf the twlelfth century, by the Prior Gigue, rations of thle humai n mmdwould make uts better ferocious bigotry with which England hlas assailed in a rare combination of sander and bigotry, to sup'tness that: t ansenibing wias their usual occu- appreciate the lighit of faith ; and the representation our creed since 546. The 'records of the Catholic port Mr. Spooner's motion for the entire repeal cf
aciadn order. say they, "l to be enabled to of the extreme corruption of man, abandonied to courts of Europe furnish r.t modern instance whIere the grant to Maynoloth. And noir my lord, will

ol' hn er ckech withI the hands, whien unible to do himself, appeared to them, whiat ift really is., a natural public ofileial insultr has been offered to the Protestant you be kind enough to tel[ us, Cathohecs, lhow ive have
t a d: Sra t a ter oefo ioos.troduction to the great mystene s of redemption. creed of their subjects ; but in Great BrianadfretdtecndecfteEgihgvrmnoîrmg to uib-et, Abbt e oef roget;th I teyar -mstk n-icaeneainsutfe y rlnrh retiso loeiotuhteerinand rewe h fault we havefcommitted whh moerit th

xOf "the Great 1House, petitioned William, Voltaire has gfrown ashamed of Christian civilisation, of a judge, although hie has swvorn to maintain the penalty of reversing the act of 145 ? This is.ase,
òflNeVers, to gve them skins and parchiments and would aain establish on'its ruias the folly of supremacy of the laws ; and his name or his profes- in which the Iaity are not implicated--it is a 'chatrn'eltu ffi silver plaite which hie intended for themi. Pa-gainismn, whose is the shamne of such stupidity 1 -sien cannot bie pronounced -in the presence of royalty, wrhich solely ocrs h rethood, I amn a ver yacient annalists .mention some curious con- -Ut us not forget thiat the 5rst exploit of anti- -althoughb he is prepared to fight for the honor of the humble individual, indeed, but 1 demnand £rom your

0ERi CLRe.
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& TEE TRUE WITNESS ÂND HOLIC CHRONICLE.
lordship the precise criminality whiclh justifies.you in and it may happen that " the errors.oýPopery,"with
înnking this grave charge through your subordinate, which your solicitor seems so well ac4iuainted, may
and ta pronounce the verdict of guilt, by visiting us bear no comparison in point. of-number and magni-
vith the penalty of £30,000 a year. Your lordship tude ivith the errors of the Derby admiôistratiàn..
las, no doubi, your parliament atyour back to defend But whiile ive are partly ignorant of the precise Line
you ; but we, too, have our parliaineut tosupport us. of your persecuting policy, our course is clear and
You have bigoted England, rancoraus Scotland, and decided-naxmely, to combine together legally and
Orage.Ireland on your side; but we ha.se ail Ca- constitutioally, as one man, throughout yoir enipire;
thalic Europe .and allglorious A'erica on ours. Youand if:it appear that your instructidns are decided on,
shall have yàur verdic't at home, and we shall bave new penalties and on incrtased injustice, we must be
purs abroad; ad great as is fle Eari of Derby in equally determined. ta raise a shout of 'contempt at

owning street, it may happen.that the Irish Priest- your policy, and boldly set you ut defiance.
hod may be. more respected at Washington, and Wlien.Lord Stanley purchased liberty, in.1833,.
thiat the shouts of your triumphant, base, bigted ma- for a bandful of slaves in Jamaica, lie gave seven
jority in your venal bouse nay e drowned in the loud, years'. notice ta their masters for fear of imjurung the
angry cry of shamne rand scorn which we shall raise feelings of 240 slave drivers; surely, tien, when the
against you ail over tlie civilised world. As your Earl of Derby (relatai sonmehiov ta that Lord Stan-
lordship is about ta put uis on our trial, ve shall de- ley) inflicts slavery on. the millions o Catholic Ire-
iand your evidence ; and if you are determined ta land, and on the spotless Priesthood of their nation,
pack your jury, we shall ublish ta ail mancind the lie sliould give a praoprtionate notice taothe Ministers
lies and perjury of your vitnesses; andtlhenyour ver- of God. But the rage against Popery and the
dict will he national dislionor, and your victory ivill Papacy is the present cry of bigotry; and froen flic
be royal disgrace. Premier to the vilnge seston all are inoculated with

Pray, thon, Sir, what crime have iwe comnitted t eflic virus Of this insane distemper, and ail look delirr

jiistify your judicial " Praise-God-Barebones" in in- ous ien the, naime orf the bei evolent inoffensive
g one-tlîird ao flie'nire by t'e words " Pojiish Pope is uttered. And aute should think your lordship

rror," and "l theinroads of ic Papacy ?" And wili .bas had a salutary wvarnmg agaumst ls shameful frick
your lordship condescend te inform us in vhat manner in lic dwniifall o Lord Pialmerston and mn.the defeat
las Maynooth forfeited the couidence of your cabi- of Lord John. Ilussell; Europe is now perfectly
niet t deserve te be ejected an thflic crowbar" prin- aware of their uloly machinations, and alive to flue
ciple? We, the Priests of Irlantd, have never, danger of trusting English faaicaL.diplomacy. An
within my recolection, even in one instance, opposed Englishmlan is iniw watched ail roer lIte Continent as
lthe administration o the laiws. We have never, in if his presence were flice signal of treaclerv, and his
;411y one instance, encouraged insubordination ta the corrcspoIndence deceit. Ylur JBiblical societieslave
constituted autlorities. There is net a stain on.our been expelled from ail ftle Cathoe and Protestant
conseious allegiance. We are the avowed abet- countries of Europe at fifteen days' notice, and hie
tors of order, and flie public advocates of peace. letters of flic Englislh correspondents t eflic. London
Our fault, if ire have any, is our slavishsubnission ta journals are stopped and opened in all the post offices
i e most grinding tyranny flait ever the world saw-- vith the saie terror as if they contained treasen

tyrainny that las eject.ed the aged, banished the against the nionarchs of those countries. And I
youth'ul, staruved ftle survivors, and dislicored the tiLk I speok lte exac t feeling of ilhose uations wlen
dead. If your lordship, therefore, persevere in your I assert taIat hille they ld fle naine of English
dcieriniiation ofi repealiig flic act of '45, you vill lWhig incontemptuous detestation, they vier uthe
be guilty of a palpable injustice, which has no paralll nane of Englih Tory in irreconîcileable abhorience.
even in English legislation, save the perjury o i 'ie- Tue universal voicea rof nk-ind at tis îoment brands
rick, n flthe niudero Mullaginnast. If you suc- Engluiq as standing alone i the civilised world, the
ceed in this injustice and insult, ive shal publish your perfidious advocate of religions persecution ; and the
iordshilp throughou Europe as descemlinig te a imiean conduct of tflic Sultan, standing unucovered while a
trick, practising a loir deceit, and guilty iof a (lis- Calholic Bishop in last Atugust married, at Constanti-
honorable injustice. nople, fle daughter of a Greek functicnary of the

len yaur officia ancestors (for the cos ate court, to an Italiant Roman Catholic (Signor Fotaldi)When yourtandsein ancestorsn(orctherendstoffliateuda-idu.
policy) first enduwed Mayinooththe Irish Clergy hai stands ini repeaching contrast ta the audaciouis
forty-six friendlr Colleges on le Continent of Eu- bigotry iflte Queen's namersin i cth lae case
rope, having funds appropriated for the education of of Monsignore SenrIe ; and it proves that we cant

he r'egular' an secular Clergy of Ireland. Porfugal, expect more courtcsy and highter consideration from
Spain, Fronce, Juay, Austria, Holland, Belgituim, and a royal Mahomedan and a royal Turk abroad, than

IGermnan>'- o ened tici seminaries. to flic Irisb stu- iwe can hope for at home firo the Christian monarch,
.hfPafor whose honor, naine, and tlrone our fathers i 0

dent, wien tc racks and the gibbets, and fue nopes arns bave-died, and for who iwe ourselves are>re-and the scaliolds of your Evangelical governient
were reeking iti liman Irish. blod in honor o pared, fron conscience and duty, fo spill our heart's

(Jvd. And if you have left the Irish. Priesthood te blood. r'lhere is no one departmnent of your empi'e,
continue tlcir educational course ou lue Continent sacil, naval, muilitary, forensic, rehigiqus, political, li
ever sice, fltese forty-six colleges ivouild noi b which iwe Cahoes are net now met"by studied in-
suipplied rili supcu-obundan t addifbctal i'uuîds et filicsult and ribald shander. The wordc "Ilopery" (as
slupplieyod ite sperabcnatui add ite fun laver t you insultingly call Our faith) is fle uuniversal watch-

charity and the 2cal of Catholic Europe in favor of wrofepch-h obnn inlo esc-
persecuxod Irelond, andwe.uslîauld be noir sparoîl flic word et' repî'aacl-flî1e comibining signal ai piersecu-

tion ; and if fhe Catholies it figli your battles ongalling insult cf your Tory fanatical Solicitor, and of ,D, . . a y . a
vour lardslhip's known bigotry. Why did you fke us >janks of the Sutle , and i your victories, are

onbar ou ttesipaans urwl i 950n subject to your degradhng insult, even while leanmg ,on board pour siate slîip agaiuîst oui' rill in '9.5, anilb
then heave us into the ocean ain'52? Why did ye on their bleedi5g anis, fhe trophies of their couage
encourage uis ta build our bouses over your ppîi:îl and your domiion, how can iwe expect your uuth, or
engczne usa ta uid uses iryo pon votyur syupathy, ou your friendship Iat hioe? Altlotuglimagazmie, norder tobloi us up at a given m omentnyor Caolic countrymen peur eut fheir hiie's
Why did ye dry up the Catholie charity ofaEurope -bloor yu n the burning sands o Iondlia, yu re-
in our favor, im order ithat,upwvards of lhalf a cecntury, bod. .yt o hebrin arsofI .,yo e

of susended charity, yor might cast s, abandonedr use fhein the happimess ofe' a Chaplain of their own

and friendless, on the wiorld n Why did] youflattercreed,i al-the iternal stations of the country ; and

s in order to throwf us off our mardly forour ruin ? %vhien the poor Italian Prest, Fatier Francis, fol-
lon'ed the 50th Regiment ta the battîe of thenuit, above ail, wrhîy do you slander and malign us, Ioodkee, and was killed, while in the heat of the

eet us, banîsh us, starve us, put us to deathi? But rght arn ong te dyiag your Christian garernmenttî,the naine of the lihonoi of your nation do not bele refusd tao. gie huit a mule to carry ihimnself ao his
ns-do not forge calunies on our collins, or prt f lsendur bme arli a
perjury on our tonbs-break our boucs, as your an- haggage-you refuse mn fl common ne-

t .Weutrth did--b iusasdide cessaries of life-you wouild not give him one pennycestor woîrl did-banisi us, as Ulusyour prede- at console the dying Catholic brave seldier. And
essar Samerset-iet your. Soicitor haog us withouut hear it Robespierre, hear it elder Napoleon in your.a jury, as ls countryman Jefferies lias formnerly grave, hear it.French guards of'Marengo, hear itpraçtised his profession at flic bar of le ancient grou rhC r fc ur cs a h Hr

Lord Tuire ; but, Sir, leave us our naine-cour zeal turwis e pCommander at ur Farces a dea Horse
-aur lionr-auir patrjetismi. E arl Derby ! let net Cuards-ivlîeni.pcar Fathier Francis loy dead.on the
-ur ho uatridosirelam. or yaur insatialble atr field ith two sabre cus.on is neck, noBritis hiand

aunst tlue Catholi cred, omaler yis frget flue di bore him t a foreigo grave-no British hîonor saluted
ga ffil' te fallen Prieýst over an hionored tomb-twvo poorttoaieofconscience, flue lrinciples ocfina tU 'lcfhenPin oe nhnat ab-îop

tates af cosice,Do ct, ipr mie sOno .the Catholic privates.laid hiiîî.în a rude coflin made fromlaws of justice. Do not,immutao, of some fa-(i te remains of two tea chess, andf ite abandonedmous landlords in Ireland, eject the Priesthood w itifate and.the cruel neglect of poorFatlierFrancis,at
Oieir renL paid; Do not brand theli honçr of the Moodkee, is the whle history of England to Catho-Queen, by associating royalty ivith the Crowbar Bri-
"ado. Giveus.,dUe notice te quit, till:.we can have lic .To.andero c i steoietem'ie torye
tine to secure a îcollegiaterone on the continents of n 143, to late epistoly

Furope and Alierica ; and if your lords ip is the flic ta i the le ty ip'sc si nalyc omicia r prs-a
person selected to act the part o Tom Cromnwell in aiefcle ibenty ufccasianly comingiato your pro-
Ireland, you may,hike your predecessor,be apprac. sence, on pulishig anyd whumble iin aiyour
ing- a neam abyss of peî'soal humiliation. At ail' palicy ta.. Irelionl; sud LI.ishi ta loferai you Ihat
n a these lette of mine ivill ho rend in every city inevents, our case is clear-namely, that without a Europe, and in .every village and hamlet of America.

shadow.ofi a fault against the lars. of our cauntry, .I hve the honor fa be m l'lordearwihprfound
against aur alleguonce ta flic thîrone, sud agamnst fluh ve uode eintr t ,mî r u
iionçr due te the Queen, you have, in. flue face aof respect, y'our úadsups~.eietservant, ÐD
God and .man, opened your inisterial. career.ithll a P. W. CAIILL, • P.

thretat ai perseecution, whlich, if carried juta execu-
tien against us, lias never been sur'passed, even inoour PROSELYTISM IN THE W/EST 0F IRELAND-
country, for tnick,imsult, falsehuood, trecachery, deceit, LECTURE BY R1EV. THIOMAS H-ARDIMAN, P.
suit injustic.e. But bSelieve une, the, finie is fast 1?., BAI;L INROBE,.
approachuing wrhen thue Methocdists, flue IPresbyterians, (Froam the Liverpool Citizen.).
and:the Cbartists wvill farce you or your suîccessors to On hast Monday ev'ening, Father.IHardiman delivar-'
r'epeat the sameç experimtent foarads the Protestant. ed his thirdi lecture an the subject cf " pecuniary, prc-t
Church..whuich you now practuce ta Maynoothî i an a- selytierm ln Irelandl" te a m.osi crowded meeting at.
'breach ente made lu flue ald iralls aiflthe Estabish-~ Holyeross. The Rier. Father WVelsh, eue et' the ne-
ment, not aillich artillery af your lordshuips eloquence apected local Cler y, occupied the chair. He opened
can repel flue assailants or defend flic ratten, totter'ing. fthe busiuuess cf fic eveming by a very impressive
ciftadel h adIdress, in flic course cf whiuh lie, in flic kindest

mnanner, and in the most flattering ternis, intrcoduced
'Whuat youur cabinet wvill do ncxt, ne anc can ftel lic he1ev. Mr. Hlandiman ta the meeting, alter whuich

ope uistake aften leas t. another.morefatal enror, Mr.. lHardimnis presented himself, rand w'as receiv'ed i

Î-with rieatd bursu* of applause and true Irish aiwel-
cané from his counrymenu.

Afier ome pertiment wiefatory. remarks, the Rev.
"entleman entered into th depihs ocibe subjeet whieh
rue lied. uindertacea tIo expose. And il mnust, be aU-
iulled that seldom, iras a lecturer more successful in
fully convidncing his audience, and fully salisfying
their expectations, than was Father Hardiman on this
occasion.. The best proof of the eflect produced by his
able discourse is faund in this, that although the room
was crowded te inconveierce, and that lie spoke for
twoa hours, not one left the place-nay, all seenmed
scrry.wien lie baU concluded. He commencetd be
deunonstr-ating hby uasi cageot argutoeuts, thla the
system of pecuniary proselytisrn, which confessedly

epends entirely, fur success on ile state of the sto-
mach and Ile utter destitution cf the subjeci, must,
from the very nature of things, be based on fallacy,
dece,it, and lies. He poinitedy said that it reminded
him of itose mun ebank mesmerisers, who.hold forth
in different parts of the country, pretending that Iey
can operate ni any persan li the assenbly. by the
mig hty power of thir art, provided only the subject or
indvit ial be disposed for Iheir operation i or, in ather
wards, il the persan be mesmerisable, they vili un-
dertalke to make hium laugli and cry, and speak any or
every language ; or ever they will go so far as te play.
any tune oi his crarnuumi, by touchig the tuneuil
bumps with their fingers. But this Cai only be donc
whenî the subject is fit lo be operated uîponî-that is t
say, when he is prepacd ta play the gameii of humbug
with the great operator inI the play. Such is literally
fle case with those evangelical mesnerisers. They
cau, by Ihe force ofîthcir spiritual weapons-i.e.,
money and, meal-convert any in wiitun a g nven
peniod, short or long, according ta the state of his sua-
mach and vbehy, pro iih eli individua belotgso t

thant eass iLin flue Lortd has ealhed tte li lilit cf
Faith. And this can, the' ysa', b ascetained at once
by examining the cheeks-if lie cheek wears the resu,
of health, and if hunger has lot yet spread a deadly
palor over tlhe face, tlat is a positive sign that grace
lias not yel prepared Ithatsubjectfor leanring the Word!!

Now, le woild ask lcthe lonest English ProtestanIs
Io relieet on this, and say howv cai thly, w'ith all thîcir
ine commotu sense and cleverness, ever he so uinposed
upoi-so degiraded in the seale of civilisation as Io
,,ive their support and conuutenuance to suchl a systen
as this;. Did ever any man hear of such a mode of
nia ling presalyties ptre hDi craIeve, eon the
%vildIofai le Pogons, rpiud Sneluliauistî-ans me-
rulity as this ? Diogenus, in his tub, strove tol cou-
vinuce the worI lie was right, and lie of course, used
his best etdeavors ta nake coverts or proselytes ta
his system of philosopy ; 0 did Epicurus, and Pytha-
goras, anid every fuuder cf a systemri. That is what
might be expected irom any ma iwho% was i earnest

or sincere in wlihat he uinculeaed. But all these mon
strove to nake proselytes by the fonce of reason and
argument. But did any et them ever degrade his
sysuem and himself by openly declarinîg (and acting
up tIo what hie said)c, " My system is riglit ;all ethers
are vroig; but I canni convimce any person et'le
truth of iny doctrine, unless that man is reduced te the
lowest ebb of hugn r and warut of all eth common
ntecessaries of lile!." i Yet, stranuge o say, what the
Pagans would bluush a and shrinik from with horror, is
taughlt and practised by those aosles wlo have un-
dertaken te convert tha wildl Iiih ta the true gospel.
YeVs, give the Irish Parson or Jumper-maker first

plenlty of mniey-itat is tlhe first reqisite. Of course
he wiîl fe Ul himsell' beund m conscience to put lie
biggest half into his ownî pocket. Then give him a
starving subject to operate upon ; toen supply him
wit-h a icew bags of yellow mecal, sioe ti clatîtes, and
niew Bibles, anid a thermoneter o scertain exactly
the degrees Of huger. and in tlle utUines Of lis zeal
and the plenitude o thespiri hie wil engage to re-
croit ile ranks of the Establisied Church ih bordes
of true believers. He laid a variety of shocking and
astouuding facts as regardced the abominable system
of proselytism carried on by the Juipers, before his
audience. le proved by documentary evidenice as
well as froin personal observation, that lie whale
sytem is nothing but a monstrous piece of robbery,

hypocrisy aud lies!! Among other documents, he
read extracîs frem a so-called catechism, pubblised in
the Irish lanîguage by the Jumper-nakers. The Rev.
lecturer rend out, iii the Irish language, those blasphe-
mous expressions which many of those preset were
unable t understand. But wheni he translated those
floiers of >roselytisn imito Engis, a thrill, nay, a
shriek of lîorror, ran round the crowded room. Yes,
said lie, such is the dose prepared for iliose wretchei
childrei whor those wicked mon succecd i luuring
nto those caverns of horror-the 4"colonies," as hie
proselytising camps arc very appropriately designateud
by thic Jumper-makelrs themselves. The )eattrer,
after dissecing the ilernial subject. he had taken l-
lhand, boldly tore away the cloak which craft and

ryponisy iud s unniu gly fehu rontt if, pnU arien
drogîgi iug tha hidleaus rocister tram, tha dank ph,:iin
wi .11 it had hitherto econcealed its deforuityl, hue mvi-
ted the lronest Protestants of Liverpool t coine and
see and examine il with opei ad impiitial eyes.-
Then would they see how: shamefully they were
imposed upon by thiose lying Irish Parsons, who se
ofen 1ad consigned thoir goods-i.e., their hue lies
-ta the salesmsasters m Liverpool and Exeter Hll, or,
in aditerdsol--, ta flue Ena rislh Parsons, w'o, like
îbcmselres, lire lu>' propngaîiiug 111 ivihh and i 15-îhat
those lies uight be sold to the.best advantage in the
Euglish market, by wholesale or retail, as opportunity
should oler!

lie humoronsly and graphically described a certain
Bishop in the west of Ireland, wlho was well known, it
appears, ta the votaries of the jolly god, before.hehad
receivcd the sunmmons from the spimt, te lay-asido lus
flask, sud powder-born, and, shot-hag, sud faîwlinig-
pieca, auyd fshmng-rcdy, whîichr up to tUat lime w/ere bis

radshiip'a evanîgel i a r.aps an w ho s, oc-al le

Apusile, fer flie remainuder ai bis Unays, or.ah least as
lang as Johnî Buhi could he humbiugged of bis cash.

The Rev. gentleman, ienda ta continueo thiose.ex-,

fai, ,o an v e cnieu il la nneoeir fa aus c
urge uupon the patrniotic andt spirited Cathoics cf Lirer-
pool thiat they are imperatively oualled upoan ta sustain
such a mn, ant o respond genîerou.sly to lte call La.
is makigpau ltem for f'mids ta tract, suitable scooas
mi luis da pplatedl pansh, wharemin thosa angel guar-
diauts of lU poor, the " Sisuers of Mierao," may lia.
eniabled te impart flic hlessinîgs of a religioas oducation
te tha lifftl>eihildren af the district nowr exposed to thet
temptatians ai hunger, the Deril, and the Jumapers.. :

CATHOIO INTELLIGENCE,:
Tus NEw CARDiNAL-ARcîrnîs 1 t0 p op tva-

LIN.-I belieVe thEre is no doubf tfertth
selection of Dr. Cullen will be approed tf by lthe
Pope. A tpresent, as Roman Catholie Arcibish02
of Armnagh and Primate, that Preinte ex rciseshop
functions of. delegate-apostolic from the Couesthef
Roine; but it is understood that soon after bis Inus
lation to. the diocese of Dublin, iwhici is b ferni. in
rank to Armagh, he wili be raiscd ftoic fedignit>r oa
Cardinal, with the powers of legato froin lue a
Ireland.-- Morning Chronicle's Corespondeuî

CATIIOLiO UNtvERSITY.-There was ncolletUmu
for the University in Lawrance eutSuaday lat.
The congregation o fle new Church contibutîa
$158, whiclh ineludes Rev. Mr. 0'Donnells subMcrip.
tion. Tn the afternoon Father Hearne receirea
$14. 50 and $10 fromn Re. Mr. Taaie, his first
subscription, at the siall church of tlie Concepton-
Boston .Pilot.

CONFIRMATioN-Tlie Most Rev. Archîbisilop ofNew York confrmined, 0o Wednesrlay orning, the
5th inst., at the Chur of the NaNiity, 227 person,
Among these ire bappened to notice seve'ral conrerts
of our acquaintance. The Archbislupil.mdc a
beautiful address on the occasion .- X Y maea
.Tozu'ncual.

The Rt. Rev. Bislhop Odin, of Gailveslon, Taaes
reaclhud luis paît la tua Steamer Pacific, on Sunuday,
afternoon, U mls. Thie Bishop uas obtuineid for lis
Jiocese six Priests, aid sifcen younmug men preparing

for the Priestîhood, hiro saicd frn liane in tme
latter part of Marchi for New Crleans.-16.

DIOcESE OF ATiFÂiuORD.-A correuspondent OF
the American Ce/t gives a very gratiu' ing-stateient
af. the progress of Caitholicity aI Birin l ho
Connecticut. Five or six ye-s ago, CatloÌ1is iere
so floi thre, tIfiat hey could assist aI the Hl
Saci'ifice iii a sinmail private roomit, ihuenertci hie' were
favored by a visit fromi the Rev. Mr. Smnith, ai'Noie
laven. When nt iore than 1f>'iii min nur, tiuy
cominenced the erection of a Clureh. This Chturlu
lias since been considcuraly enlatrged, and the cou-
gregalion noi outnuubens flue uuucin bers of [hree Pro-
testant Churches in tle lown.

TuE REv. E. DÀ aq.--Thie G cue du Midi,
states that an ex-Minister of the Protestant Chureh
the Rev. Alfred Dayuman of lthe University ofi O-
[aid, said Mass on Easter Suunday at lue Church of
Notre-Dame-du-Mont, at Mareiles. ilnd afterwnrds
preached a sermon in French, irwhich le explained
the causes of lis conversion to Ilue Caflialin Clhurelu.
HIe concluded by imploring his auditos to offier ip
prayers for [he speedy conversion of the Protestants
of England. The sane journal states tht Mr.
Dayman was only ordamiied the ly beire b>' lue
Bislhop o Moseiles, and thnt his ias the first time
ai oficiating as a Roman Cathalie PriLst.

The Ronia niews is chiefly i tken up wcith flic de.
tails of the cerencnies of [oly Week. 'uThe foi-
lowin is abridged from the letter'of the correspondeat
of tlue Chronicle:-The services of Paln Sumainuhy
were numCrously attended, prriepailly by' strangers
froin aIl nations, and speakimg ah tongues, tholiugli a
not inconsiderable crowid of Romans also hironged
the vast Basilica ofSt. Peters. 'le faiihful maule
the round of the building twice in procession, ith
luis Holiness borne aloft an lhis thuronue, preceded hy
the Cardinals and Bislhops, and suirrounded by the
noble guard, all bcarmng palio branches mi their huands,
Amuîiogst the faoeigners brinmging uip tIhe reir ve Ob-
served Lords Campden and Ficlding, Mr. Varasour,
and other English Catholics. 'fhe building ias
thronged by military, both French an Roman, not
to mention the large bod> of the Pontifical guards.

A Retrent, iwhmich will terminate on Sutnday' (25th
April) utas been held in St. Patrick's Chapel for
the last fortnighft by the Rov. Messrs. Lockhaliritoand
Rinlfl uand the sacred edifice lits been crowded
during (h Iiwhole ftie, and I on ecabled to say fluaI
ptarticularly atflu 'evenig service, s vasituiber of
Protestants were present. The sermon on Montday
evening ras one of unusuail ointereot-"Thl Rea
Presence"ý-aid I have never heard, anmontgsf alilthe
convincing Calhnlie procofs on tis iost important Of
all subjects, so triumphiant and iunanswerable argu-
monts.. Thene rere niny Protestants present and
tit resuil aofluhe Missiaot la the conversion ai about
thirty Protestants, some of whom haro been baptuied,
and-the renainder will receive the Sacraînent imne-
diately, when aillwill b publicly received into the
bosom of .flie Ciiurch. The converts are ail Iighly
respectable persons in their sphere of lifu.-Linetr-
pool Correspondent of Tablet.

on Sonday ast, the .e. r Grant, a convert
from Oxford, delivered a very eloquent and impree-
sive discourse in St. Francis Xavier's Church, to a
large and respectable congregation.-b.

CoNvERusioN.-Prinee Paul of Wurtmblurg.
brother of the reigning King, and brotlierni-lawi iof
Prince Jerome Banapacte, dieU lin Paris at huis Hotel.
place Vendoee an flic 16h ult.,at thue sgt ai sixty-
seven. Ailhough lie and aillich rayai family cf
WTurtemtbuîrg profeoss the Protestant re'ligion, lue ah-
juredi lus heresy lan.January ha.st, soU iras receiu'ed
inta -the besoin cf the Cathiolic Church. Durning huis
hast-moments, as hue iras surronded lby sereral meml--
hors ai huis famnily, t Pope's Nuncio iwas announced.
Tho arrivai ciflthe Romnish Iegate created ne small
sensafian nmcng the Protestants. A priest cf the
Madeleine, brought b>' the Nuncio,thedmmiistered
ta flic dying Prince the hast Sacraments aI tlie Chanch.

W\Ve aid gltad te hear fLot lira ladies cf (he name
of Young ,and aIse Mrs. Langdon, uwife of Hery
Langden, Esq.,.have becen receive oaficCuih
aI Baulong-sur-Mer ; as aiso, thiat a young lady ar-
rvd hast week at Bruges, fon flic puu:pose of bciag

recuivesiin.tp thc Chturch.
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C.harles Manning, brother of the Rev. H. E.

yrJanning, vas'Ias;t ek received into the Catholie

church, together with his four children.

The feV. Henry James Coleridge, M. A., Fel-

low of Oriel College, was lately received into the

atholie Church at Clapham. The Guacrdian "re-

rC being- obliged ta confirm the report."
reiChester correspondent of the Telegrapl writes-

.sThe folloiving persons renounced the errors of
pratestlftismfl and weare received into the communion
or oicatholi Church, by thie Rev. Edward Car-

y-.On Passion Week, Eliza Pùghe, Mrs. Gal-

eryh.r and Mrs. Burns. On Easter Sunday, Mr.

,Thoma Robertson HPyde, Mrhs. Hyde,. thjeir threec
dauglters> and Thomas Williams. On Easter Mon-
dayhtiss, Margaret Taylor, Bridget Sandford, and

1ichael M'Naiara.
GREENwfoH.-Tlie work of conversion is pro-
essing most favorably here since the opening of the

beautiful Church of our Lady Star of the Sea-

bprards ofI twenty-iive persans of education liaving
been rec'ed into the fold iofChrist. The ceremo-

nies f the I-Toly Week were carried out with a
precisiGf-and splendor Iitherto uknovn to any but

the churches in the metropolis, the Rev. and respeicti

Pastlr being assisted by his zealous Curate and bis

brother of Deptiord, and several gentlemen of the

tion.
o rlie 25th tilt., two young ladies receiv-eti the

-bit ancd whîite veil of Ihe Order of Mercy, in the

char of i tlie sisfers of Mcrcy, at Providence, R. I.,
at the liand iof Ie Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Reiliy, l3isiîop
of Hartford. Their nMnis are, Sister Mary Fvan-

ceMiss Jane A. l ajor,) and Sister Mary Liguori,
(miss Mary P. Ma jor,) bath bcing converts. We

eased to learn that the od Sist.ers in Prvi-

dence arc about ta enlarre the spiere of teir

iseulness h establishing hiuss at [aortaifrd and New

Iaen.-P/t/- Cal.olic Herald.
PFATH o ANOTHER CLERGYMAN.--V eregret

to have to announce the death oi anotier of our
cicry. ThIlle Rev. iames Maloney died at Hanes-i

acl! on the 27thî ult.-Irid.
Died, at the Couvent of the Sisters of Mercy, in

iey oCy. n edesday, pi 21st.,M aier
Josephine Cullen, Mother Superior of the Sisters o[
31ercy, in this dîoese. She was a near relative 0F

Dr. Cuolen, Archishop of Armagli, hvnse election
to teiu Archiipiscopal See of Dublin oecurred a few
weeks ago. Her faiily is well known and higly
esuci ed wierever it is spread. in the countiies of

Kildiare, Cao, and Meathi, i Telanid. iere are
fel families that liave given thier country' s mnany
inmercîs distinguishedilfor all the sterng qualities
that ennoble the patriot and lue Chritian. lere
are four' sisters of Moler Josephime nunis in different
rolitions in Ireland. R îqiescct n pCCC.-Ptus-

turg Ca ieol. '

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

An Am.A. Lout Li'aueÀNr!-At thlieroyal
Phlin Society, an the 16t April, ilis Excellenvy,
he Ear of Egiintc:o, appeared, und teivered hîimnstelf
uf a very beautiful oration ; and iii liat oration, lie
ga-e expression to ilie most airlable sentiments-a
Fpecino of which will be fond in ti iufollowing sen-
fences:-" Wîhat an brihrlit and happy' island miglt not
this be if lier chiidrein v-er but truc io lier and to
thenseil\s, ald w (ould cast away for ever their dissen-
sionsand iitermal strifte. (Lond applause..) Would
11 dt I could express, in nords sufliciently strong, miny
camest desiru t bu the hmarbinger cf traquity and
prosperity amongst yon. Would tînt I could conve3,
tirougli yon, io those in the diffrent localities voun
have corne from, m delterrnnation ta alow no difer-l
ence of creed, cf poiics, or cf country, to stand in the
vay OfI tlhe promotiou of the best interests cf lreland,
ai ai the preservation af its tranquiliiy." These are
ine sentiments. Nothing car' bu botter. W e io not
know ihat Lord Clarendon ever said anytinmg morej greeabe; but len comes a very important conside-
allon-are thley spokcen sincerely, or (t la Clareidon ?

Are they mere words- words intended ta delude ; or,
are thoy hIe forerunnîers o a fuiore honest policy ?
Did Lnrd Elinion give utteralîce to tlen ii tlie hope
they would be believed, but with the intention they
huldii never be acted upoi ? or didi he speaki thei

thinking that te, a Tory-the autor of the insultiug
'taiuse in the " Diplomatic Relations with Rome Bfll,"
and surroîîuded withi Lord Roien a-nd the Orangemon,
aid with suci law advisers as Mr. Napier and Mr.
Witeside, could really act ipon them? Is hle the
doceiver or the deceived ? A day cannot decide these
questions; bat the first incident in our political affairs
wtl, in an instant, test such promises. If they were
meint tu cajole, thon ithe applauso witi wiich they
were receivel wili but strengtien te reproach wth
which they shall, or. a future occasion, b cquoted.-
TkIbgriaphl.

GRET MEETING. N THUnLE.-A meeting was held
i Thurles en Monda'y, the 121h ul., fl the purpose

Of raeommenidintg fit and profper candidates to tbe
cOUny afor its adoption at the next general election.
The meeina as addressd by lte Re. P. Leal,
V.G., Presient ai St. Patrick's College, Thuorles ;
Archideacan Laff'an; the Very Rev. Dr. SBurke ; Mr.
N,* Y. Mater, M.P.. Mr. F. Seuilly, M.P. ; the Very'
Riev. Dr. O'Cornor, P.P., Temnpiemore, antd various
Other gentlemen, ini speeecs ai great eloquence andi
ability', expressing approval ai "the policy' ai the Irisht
Brigade, andi confident knticipuatos ai the benefits
that a general adaptionî ai its principles watdd couler
cathiecountry. Resaoltons we're comne ta, thanikinîg

hpresent cou nty mombers, Messr's. N. V. Maher
adF. Seul>y, for -their conduct during their pastl
Pdrbamentary. career, andt expressing the determina-
tie tuf the-electors to secura.tiheir return at the next
genîeral election. .

lN'OinrANT PUuî MEETING EN OuTEEARDa.Ona
Monday', the 1t ultima, ln aceardance with a nmer-

rousiy signed requisition, a ' publie meetingof the lo
elechors and inihabitants generally of the Baronies ofi
Ross anti Moyetul len, was convened in tthecourt-houtsea
f Ol.ted fr the porposeof aitaking iota considera-

ion th limportantiquesiion of Tenant Righît, as.defined
"I r. haran rawonP bil: ndalso, ta nmke

mrahgements for seecdrinîg the return, at. the nexti
leatioi;ni ftiwo members of Parlianment for the count>'

whoi shahl adequately represent the'viewis and feelings1
of the constituenîcy tuponi the landlorda antd tenant1
question, the Ecdlesiastical Titles Billl,tle Iris Clhureh1
Establisinent, and alier maiters-of national interest.1
-Gaway Mrcury.,

CÂTOLIc EI.cctoRs or LoDOnDRî-An adjourn-t
ed neeting of the Catholic electors of this city was
hield in the chapel yard, Long-Tower, on the l3th uilt.c
There might have been froum two to three hiudred
persans mi attendance, a fair proportion of whbom weres
electurs. JohnCasey, Esq., was called'I o the chair.i
Mr. Francis O'Neill, who acted as secretary, thenc

sread a resolution, the purport of ihict was, tliat as
Catholics they, pledged themselves le withhold theirs
votes from any candidate who would not pledge hini-s
self to vote for a repeal of the " Ecclcsiastical Tilless
1ill," and oppose the enactment of -any nieasurec
which wouald iii any way restrici the civil or religiousf
freedom of any class or deniomimatioi. The Ruv. Mr.
Nugent regretted État wien the resolution was1
dravn up, the members of te comnittee whichi had1
been appointed at the last meeting had not bee int
attendance. le would just say, iowever, hat soi
long as their bishop was insulted, so long as lie w'asr
tolid hat le was no bishop, but merey an intruder,e
and hadt no right -to -put thei mitre on is lhead ; se long1
as no bishop but the Protestant shoul be recognised ;r
then, t a>ny Cathohie whio objected, te would say, that
even nxow', at the elevenmth hour, tlhey should colet
forw'ard, iand takle au active and decided course. Thie
resôlution bouti ithe elctois to withhold teir supportG
from any person twho wrouldi iot vole for the repeal of
the Ecelesiastical Tilles Bill, trougli which tuch ar
deep and vital insult bat been offemed to tieir religion,t
and by a party to sustaiml wrtom iioffice te Catlioiesa
if irelanid made imany sacrifices. The Rev. John
M'Lauglhlin saidi thatini order tu enasure unanimity, ilt
had been judigdti suîfihficiem to make the gemcrai decla-e
ration emboied i itheI resolution ; and ta show Iey
were not iifluenced by sectariai bigotry, the resolntion
required the c aididate ta oppose any ieasture restrie-
·tive ofi tt religious freedo nof ay o rtheir tellow
subjects. li Liverpool, Sir Thomas Ilircli lnd a 1,vys
received the votes of the Cathbei alectors, adl the
return he made them was to vote in favor f thbisv
itanpy insukhiRg bill. Ti ey had a niw tauigit Iiim a
tesson by turninog îhimî eut, whiell hie was not likely
ta forgot. The resolution was tlien put froi th tachair f
and carnieLI unanîimoUsly. Mr. Bernard MPccely:
then propased, and Mr. Johnlo M<Choskeoy seneelei,r
tht the fIregoing resolution bu sirnied by» Ill hie elec-E
tors prescit, anditithiat ait oppoi-tunity bu aibroed thasef
who are about to sigri th sane.-Ageci to_. Mr.f
Beiard MI'Feely said thiey should also corne to soui
resolutioniwiti -rah to inillicipat afflairs, ir i1bey
wer imampled oi and iisultet ii every inantier. Tht1
mertiig ihe separated.-Loîn:mdrry Journal.

Ve have riasorn toi k now' thiati 1hicru are electors in
Armagh who wili expect the canîdidate ofi tieir cliice
to inteiest inself for hie liberation fron penal exile
of Smith O'Brien anduiîlls colleagues lin misortune. It
lias b-eei l l but oriciaIlly iitimated that Lord Derby,
in a spirit ofci gencrcu magnaiii, nil irccunomncid
an ct of Royal clementicy, whici wroild be lighily
apleciaied anld gitefully received in Ii reland. It is
u-el! kunowi that Mr. Witesido, tte Solicitor Gencral,i
is nost anxions to sec te gencrous purpose accoi-
plislhed. We presume Mr. More sympatises with
his friend, Mr. Whiteside, and we are satisficd that
0iii' representat ive, Colonel Rawdon, as a chivalrouîs
soldier. aud ait independent mem ber of parliamient,
wiil give his best services towards accomplishing ai,
ac wh'ihe would refect credit on thle goverrineiit if
the country.-The greatest political enemiies of Snill
O'lirien and bis eihiled friends iicer deiied Io theim
honorable motives-an exaltation above anuy sordid or
selfish feeliing. The presett Chanîcllot if the Ex-
chequer, in his Mernoirs of Lord George lln1inelz, lias
borne honorable testirony' to the pure ad iumselfish
character of Snitlh O'Brien. The liberatian of Ithe
exiles shoiflil b made a bustings i]question. To Ie
rebuke oi lrislinationality, a ior e earniest actionu in
belialf of Smit h O'Briei and his frieids prevails in
manny parts of Englaid, thai n of ilie conitry for whtch
the martyrs of a wve]l-mneant, Cthough mistdirected eii-
thusiasî. periled their fortunes and their lires. How
long are we o be set down as mere ta]lkers ?-how
long is ireiand lotbe regarded as "ithc jest of the fool,
ani tle scoff of the free ?" One wonhl thin that
suchi a question as the liberation of generous and hiigh-
muinded exiles wnoud infuse a soui evei itîtu the
slurggish mass of Russiat slavery. WeV hope our
cot'try is nlot s "sunkin ithe sîougli of despoti," as
not to move even while a generous English statesmatn
wraits, as it were, for her prompt ing.-Utser Gazelle.

AantIV -Lor GENEitAL RosAs AT' Q 'UEMNSTowN.-
ier Majesty's steaner Collict, from the River Plate,
arrived at Queenstowî ounFriday, having on board
General Rosas, lis family, and suite. The Confliet
lefit the Pate o tthe l0th Pebruary, tonched Brahia an
the 5th March, and was bounîd for Portsmouth, but
was obligted ta put liu here oingto head winds. Dur-
ing her voyage one of the boilers burst, by which four
men wvere kilied. Ttc generai and lis famdily landed,
and walked abot Queenstown. Inu the course of the
day his daughter and danghter-in-laxv, accorpanied
by same of the aflicers of the ship, visited Cork, and
returneild ta Queenstown the sane everiing.--Cork Re-
perler.

Ensign Metford, Gth Regiment, who was unfortu-
nately lost iii the Birkenhea'd, was marriei last Christ-
mas, a fevdays only before emîbarkiing ai Cork for the
Cape, ta Maria, daugiter of D. Falkinier, Esq., Ne-
nagh, and nice of ithe late Dr. Sadlier, Povest of
TrfityaCollege. Ttc lady, fortunately, did'not ac-
company her husband.

Si Jaou Fu xunAxLN-Captains Ommanney', R.N.,
and Austen, R.N., have been in Limerick conducting
an inquuiry respeting the statemenit matie by te mas-
1er and mate of ttc Renovation, anti b>' an intulligent
felilow-citizeno, Mr. John Lynch, nephewi af J. Cr11ly,
Esq. All the statemnents c-oncur that noa persans wree
seen on board thec ships. Caplamn Ommaney andt
Captain Aushen ivere on Tharsday engaged ini examinu-
ingMr. Simpson, mata cf thec Renovation.-Limerick
Reporter'.

TinE R ENCONTRE BiETwEEN ORANGE PaaaEssurursns
AND TIHE PouE.-The following verdict w'as raturnedt
ah the close of the inîquesit on tte batdy a.i Samueli
Whoan, wto wras shot an Easter Mantay' at the con-
flct betwecen bloc Orange processionists anti the police
at Cannor, lu the caunuty' of Antrim: -« We findîthat
tte deceased, Samtuel Whtan, came b>' bis death on
flue 12th A pril from a gon-sht, fired b>' same person
frein tte police barrack at Conuar ; anti wea are furthter
ai opinion that such w'as wmithout sufflicit cause."

PRcosETs oF THE 1-lAvEs.-Our taymers are be-
,ginning te feel exccedingly thec want ai rainai for thec

last twenty ycars no such conmtinued drouglut is recol-
lected at thiis season. A piece of water, caled Lough
Fergus, near this tovn, has dried up, whrtich never
before ocinrred-quanttiies of cels have been taken
nrawlig through the grass. It is mach apprehended
that a.protracted continuance ofI lte presenut drought
will seriously affect vegetation. l iother respects,
Our prospects appear m.ost proiising. There is a
large complemenu iof land under potato planiting, con-
siîîerably more thain that of last year. In som e places
n lias been foundi impossible ta coîntuo sowing Ithe
oats from the lardniess of the soil.-Roscommen des.

The March agrieuural repoi-t of the Derryj Journal
says,-" Prices are more favorable, and farniers better
satisfied with their prospects, brut there is still a dispo-
silion to avoid taking further quantities of land, un-
der existing circumstances; iand we kiow muany sruail
farms, from 10 ta 40 acres, uncropped-by tenants, at
least-whcere, until withinI the last tw vears, the samne
land wotuld not have waned a hoant for aie day.
Emxigiaticn is still going oi, apparently quite u to
the extent it did last yocar, mît, tron ever>' appearance,
it will continue se until it becotes an evil. Employ-
ment is now ready, and the conîditioi of the laborng
classes very much siuperior to wha it was before ticy
lost their favorite erop, the potata, in 1846." 'The
reports from tlhe couty of Fermanagih aie of a like
tetndeney. A local palier says thiat noc such prepara-
tions for pelato-plamting were made sitce lhe bliglt
first appeared, and very sauguine hopes are entoertainetid
of ait abunat;t oep titis year, as the seeds arc cf ia
re%%, deiscription. Tlie prospect, it is said, lias induced
many farmers w'ho had male ut)-pthir miinds tIry
their fctuei iii Amnerica te retnami atil home far at leust
aiother year.

Ploîiuess er .EMuoicrT[oN.-Thcrc is not the least
s; om picInof abatemeit in thle otrusiting humai tide ;
Oa hlie cnitrary, ihe -Vessels clearrig ou dcirect for
America from Cork, Linorick, Wauerfrd, amnda ohier
poilsarc uore nuimerous than at Ihis tinm latspriii,

hilst great numnabers pro-ccd by st'ai tLiverpool
te tace shipig there. The remittances b',hI A me- i
rican mailsto famuiliies ofi the hinubler classes are very
large inl tieui aggrengate, accomtîpamiued by most encou-
raging reprcsenations of the prospiieu for tthe e. n-
gralts iniiile UUnied States.

'Th Lnr Chroniclei' of Weine.sday coti llns the
followmiung:--" The anual lide of eigraion to te
New Worldtis again ai its ful tls spring frno Liune-
riek. The streets and qLay arc filled u it liitending
cmiranits, their wives ani -chihurei, ail of tnne rural
poplation, whosc condition and itiinsIances mn-
fosoI' sirpass uthose ai Chi7 r prde ssars inh sameii
E!ouius. They are a strog Ienlthy class of peuple
vel I equtîpied anid p-rovisionoed for the lau o teir a-

adoptioi."
The census-eturus rcl:ativc ta Carlow coiutv hlave

been puiîblishel separately b the liucensuso Comm issioin-
ers. Tlhe population has filen front 0,551 ta50it,12;
;and I te housecs have decreased onue-third.

Ev -rims anY A TENANr-RIr Casnorrs.-The
Gualwayî Yhhiior reports tlhat the very frce-trade-
the tenami-right, and therwise intnsely "liberal "
Membe for Gahvuy--Mr. J. .ilake, has served a
notice onI the Poor-law Guirdianai'i of T nilm of his in-
teition toevict ii-ty-four fainlies, comprisiig 270
individuals, fri his property,i iiI that uinon. The
local journal fairly adnits thtat Mr. Blake bas a legal
igit lo cvict tIeso poor peopIe ; but it descantis, wihu

noc ordcinary elaquence, upt Che inconsistency of this
enttitan athers lite hbin, who bellow for ten-
nt-rigIt, and make aflecting appeais ta English

charity oi behalfof tenants whom, as faras they have
thic power tt'ey treat lie-.

Tu PiEAsaTr AN» Til S .- There was a very
interesting fact eliciied the other day before the Crime
and Outrage Committee, by anestions trom Sir Janes
Graham-that there is a feeling xvide' pervading the
Catholie peasantry in Il-elandi that t'hey arc the rightiful
ownîers cf the soi], because descendants of original
owners dispossessed by cruel and ruthless conisca-

muons. hlow on earth this coulti have escaped tic
minds of ion. and learned and riglt hon. t getmntimen
is inscraîible. It is palpable puon the fice af the
history of the country i and as, of course, uelieri l
morality nor in law can suci cotfiscators conîfer a
valiti ltle, and as proscriptions occur not where there
has beet violence without acquiesceuice, it is self-ovi-
dent thai this must have much te do with the 'agrar-
ian outrages'.

By a private letter receivedi ic Cork, tated Lis-
towel, A pril 12," we (ork Reporter) learnt that on
Suniday last a fire broke out in that town, vhich was
not arrested in its destructive progress until il liad
consumed no less than lwenty-eiglht liouses. l'le
consternation and feauful exciteunent created by the
rnelancholy occurrence are described as extrenie.
Tie firencrigiiiated la a spi rit store belonginîg tu a man
n-amedi Michael Burke, while the occupants of the
Ihouse, as well as a large number of the towinspeople
vere attending tirelve oclock mass. The letter makes

no mention of any personal injuries having been sus-
tained. •

MoUNTATNOs ON PFIRE IN Kr.raRY.-The mountaims in
1ie neighborhood of Tralee, fron Glounskeheen on ta
the old Killarniey rond, have presenied, during the last
fe' mights, qute a volcanie oppearance. Over aspace
of several miles towards the suimmit of that mountaîn
chain the heather was in a blaze, representing the
-inost beautifuil spectacle ire have ever seen. The
Paps, lu the county of Cork, and Drung Hill, in lveragh,
vere also ut a blaze, and the ensemble from that por-
tion of the Atlantic where eye could take in a portion
of cach (for the blaze on the Tralec meountains wvas
visible at its southern side also) must have been grand
inm the extreme. Keelaclohane woodi, near Castie-
main, accidentally took tire on Thursday, and nearly
twenty acres vere burned before the lire was put
cLown. AIl the mauntains from Castlemain to Inh
bave bean on fire doring the past week.-Tralee
Chronicle.

bsrss--RE..cAPTURE or AN EsoAPED FELeN.-
On the .6th October, 1851, Jao Ryan, a prisoner
junder transpaitation for a periat of serait yeans,
-escapedi from tte Lismore Bruidewvell, about 1oa'clock
in tte atternoon, b>' ascending throu "h the chimuey',
wticht, thought barved at the~ top, <le conirîvedto l
loosen, and then wralked along the caves andi -descendt-
eut to the grauund b>' sliting down lthe wvater spaut.-
e lias since been la Cork Gaal for a mnnth, and

thoeugh a description of tis person has beau inserted lna
the I-ue anti Cry', te tas continuedi ta evade ttc very
active parsumit as taolois wherecabouts. Head-Constable
Riel>y, howvever, arrested Ryan an a ie kilo, about
twoa miles froum Lismore, ma thceampany of six.othears,
an tte night alithe 8th inst. On ttc following day he
wras brought before ttc Àssistant-Bariistcr, wvho sen-
tencedi lohi ta transportatica for lfe. - .

'Tere are only twoa custody cases for trial at Lurgant
Quarter Sussions.

The population io Skibbereen Union !l 1814 was
57,439, ana in 1851 only 37,283.

Paupers -are sleeping five ina bed intie Cork Por
ouse. The new master, NIr. Star, states tlat four

able-bodied women 'and siu boys sleep i ote bed.

i UNITE.D STATES.
CORNER S-foiE.-Tuesday April 27, tc corner sCtne

cf a new church was laid at Newburyport by thue tII.
Rev. Bishiop Fitzpatrick. T''heelîcheliwhen fitishei,
viil befl tinest lookinîg mbu iling mu lite ciyit. y. xvi]!

be about 170 feet higli, neasurig 7fraun Utlegraucotis
te cross. 'ie Rev. Mr. Leuncî, ttceexceiheut pas-
tor of Newburyport, tas iaturci is fplans,atii
e ergy, aideti b>'t e zealoos Cat l ies of i wh iht hitrien,

ill setire tecfaithîfol a lcuople ci fxiieicWinay
justly be prouti. The Iention is a rery' ahae ouc
it is cenltral, near te public buildings, andI l ttemost
beautdulfu quarter af the city'. Sucht a ti tuit never

befote happened -l Nrewburyport. I is au oii town,

hatel> clevaited ta tic rankai of a cit w It is a quiet,
nid falshiiietl Nxew laxt oxx', Z-iîi antpiii
for Punitaumsin flt lias long ocati dil ta bu tegardefi
as t te osh precise place in precise, straighit lacedt

assaltusetis.c i lhas, like Salemt, Plymoauithi iiaid
other' News Englandut uons, ai grave, wnitmlo, ue

witch look abot ilt, as if it were hiaunmctd i>b tte gIlosts
o thie oldI purnitais, and the witeies tosseil by thcrit in

blankeus, drowiied, huanîgel, or oulherwise put ouit o
m miser' nelit a taîvulie at is, tfi ceuîlnoes atîci
flie cmiciie'it oai a CallhunîhieChîuelicusttt
at evento b t e renembered long.i Ieleted, il tappearetd
to some of the xothiy descendants af tle pilg-rim tluat
Ihe Pupe hIadlaken solnii possossioli o flue txown.
'lIe iimihabitaits turrned out mut a body la assist ai
c'urenaîîy. A few of th mu io n mfaitical were fil len
ix1lh horroui tad conllern, and Iue>' su ut tleisci ves uu
i ileir houses. exclaim ing, ewliab ot hehab uil ! It e

giairy luili cprucuh fueornNxi-pr t i ut tii-
glrhaC Itass ci ci iiicoe interestIel spectatorrt if the
fuImeCtiolrus cf u1110 >.-l 1'1/1î0i/c

Kassu-rn Excrrie ru Niew Jnsr.:-Crnoi:
P':s-r Mnai -A seulouis disturbance took piace on

Sinlay eveing, aboutI duust, at fie Germniu Caitholie
Chuurbcl, iiliam stret, nie ar hligh -treet. Ili,
sorunewliat difliIt to ac tin the prtUcse facits, huit

it is undutierstoodl that lue Getman Catholiie priest lia
itterehiluinguage agaiust th prsotaly, bi ii
publietdisconires ndIi privaue co&ner s. i it

iic-ciiend mainiy of Kossnth Pte t ines, and 
la ruge roU I, nuLt ili g aut 00,i opsoei chie ily
of Germtuas, collected fironi ius parts of the city,
aI vatimrd arouid the clutohmhi m Shipman sireoe,

with Violent anud nmgieutdi mliliguitag'ce. Aheow stones
were' thi ram-u, wi icl sh;u1terrd toue of ithe shulors i thn1I

priest's dwelling, which is aItteh:luetd ta thlue rear i f tie
Chuich. The .'cpriest, becning 3aluinied, rang tlt

Churcb bel, whiich raisedt :al;arnm of file,. ltd tII'-
crowd filunaly disparsed. Smaller parties, il is sait.

hiave situce beau inii thic 'i/nity of hie hchu, londly

expressing eilcir anger.-ewark Advern;scr, April 2t.
Kossiulh, alcer visitiig Nev Jerey, iai gtti

nothing, lias becun for a week i iMassachusetts. -
New England ias pronouiced agaiinst hit; 'Bostoi.
Roxbur' Chanlestown, and other Vities liaverefuîs
ta receiv ii hi. Massachusctts is, al. preseil, ulde:
the contra] o fretsilers, wxhu are radials, upIIoldrt.
of antarchy at hoine ud abronad. 'liey voted him z

-eceptiii, andl hie las received it. Their action wa-
taincu coitrary ta hlie wistes ai a inijoritye fi tei cil:-
zens of fassaebaisetts, but freesoilers care not nuth

Sfir such thit-Crowd ued ott lo se ,Kossutl.
but little or i eltusiasm has ben inaifested, th-

prevailinmg wixsh wSa siiply to see a inum about wimc-ui
su muicu lias beeri said,

Chevalier lnilseman i has obtaincd leavo a? absence
from its gaverunentt, for aii ndefinlite period, anid
wilh stortl>' -ave for Europe. This lias bee girntd

im inii nmsequence f his represncutaItionis, that lit

cOuILd iold n oorcouse af au kint 'ith Mn. Ve-
str. le wiil, therefreu, abseit hirnselftill Mr. Werb-
ster retires from hic State Departmieni. Tlhe frienly.1 i
relations betwee the two governmients ar not, tow-
ever, interrupted.

A bill was reported in fcte Massachusetts Sonut
providing for me erectii of ilurce asylums,, in dilier-
ent parts of te Stalte for 1th reception of foreignî paui-
pers, to be mainiained at lIe charge of the Sitae, ene b
large and ample enough to contaiti 500 inates, viio

' are to labor, and thuiis i part, at least, contribuît î t-
their ownu splport. Mr. Warren, Chairmani of theii
Committee who reportid lIte bill, gives an estiniai,.
in which a saving of $100,000 peran iucm can be moule.

ROW ]N A Civaci.-Thc Ballinioe Cliper stams
that the aworshippers iii the Germîtan Lutheran Church,
i itlat city, on Sunday last, attenptcd ta raehovetheg astor, Mr. Wise, by force. The congregation havi-

een for some lime endeavoring to effecithis rermoval
When hie arose ta deliver his sermon, ho iras firt
hîissed and hallooed at, and this not accomplishing tih
object of making him leave the pulpit, a iuSi ws
made for the purpose of draggin tit down. This
gave rise to a isplay' i fisticuts, in the midst ou
Lvicth the poice h ( bad been previously sent forj
made their appearance, and soon succeeded in rersr-
ing quiet in what should have been tc huouse ai God.
The minister then procceded with his sermoi, wiceb
lie finisted withuout any further disturbance.

CînimE i NEW YoRK.-There h-ave been several
murders in Nei York within a few days. Josepih
Sleet is under arrest for the murder of ilis wife. Johi
Heavey was stabbed by Patrick M'Cormick, on Moi-
day evening, and dien la m-a fewr minutes. Davii
Brackett was shot on Tuesday morning by one af a
gang of drunken rowdies, named Lawrence Rle.
The wvounded man was net expected to survive. 1

KNnuuct.-The folloving paragraph is cut from tle
New Castle, Delaxare, Cour-ier, Vhtere il appears lu a

, letter from the editor, who is on a visit to the city of Ci, -

cinnati. The reader willi remember that professor Xin-
kle huas been traversing!thcountry, endeavoringtorarse
a loandf tvo millions, im aid of Germano revolutionists:
« i learned a fact ta-day, that is exciting some feel-
ing bere, ani oght ta lead aur people ta exercise a
uitle more disenniuation lu r-eferentce ta the manner
in- ohich a certain elass of foreign pretenders are re-
ceived lucre. Prafessar Kinkie, a Germnan parmat, vfiho
camne aver somne time age ma bot bastc ta get'funds e
aid.ho the Germait .revolutian, after recehimg large
cantribations la seteal aities,hbas investedi tte ameunrt
i-ceived me a brewery, im ibis cilty, anti insteat ofl
hpplying the maney' ta lthe objects for which .lu wo±o
given lias -qeietly settled down ta tte digoifieti ca-m
ploynut af mnaking bear."



THE ,TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
D. & J. SADLIERL & Co., majority, ta the Protestant church, or church of the not the intention of government to introduce any Bill,

HAVE REMOVED mnarity-. At the same time, state endowments vere during the present session, upon the subject of the
1i lhe Corner of Notre Dame and St. £Fancis appropriated to various classes of ProtestantDissent- Canada Clergy Reserres; at the same tinie hie heldXf aei Streets. ers, whuo were more ivealthy than the Catholie popula- out no prospect that it was the intention of theXavir Srcts. tion, although the latter had no state provision for re- ministry ta bring forward any such measure, at any

ligious purposes except the small Parliamentary grant subsequent period.
IN PRESS, AND WILL BE ISS UED WITHOUT bestoived on Maynooth. That vas a state of things The Courts of Law bave decided against the

DELAY, that could.not, and ought not to continue. If the si- elaim of Mr. Salomons, the elect of Greenwich, to
UNDER TifH APPROBATION OF TIHE tuation were reversed, if Ireland, being the greater be allowed to take bis seat in the House of Commons,

MOST REV. ARCHBTSHOP OF NEW YORK, country, ha] imposed that injustice upon him (Eari without sweh-ring " on the truc faith of a Christian."
A New and Elegant Edition of the Grey) lie would never be quiet until lhe had made an Thus the question of Jewish emancipation is as far

HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE, alteration. Such a state of things was incompatible fromi a satisfactory solution as ever.
with.the valuable annotaions of BisoP CHAdOER, andt iivitia justice t Uisu, and safe ta the empire. There [s a report in Dublin, that T. P. Meagher

complote notes of Riv. G'EoRGE LEO H.YDocE. Illustrated .
wnh minanyfinef ELnravings.T 'e Marquis of Lansdowne ha] supported the as effected bis escape froin Van Dieman's Land,

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, Maynooth grant before, and ias prepared to support intelligence of which had reached his friends froua a
151, Fuliîoi Stit.4ii. near Broadway, tari

May m i,. 1S52. Nu w Yrk.it again, not because ilt ouglht ta cultivate the loyalty private source.
f__ af the Catholiu priesthood, but becatuse the public at The Protestant press is looking forward ta the

larec woud be camers by the vote, and the existence results of the, coming elections with great anxiety.THE TBUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, aiLîîîo I -iof that nstitution. le ivas sure tha:t no one i-ould We clip lihe followimîg fron the Tnnes:-
PCBLIHEUu EvERY FRIDAY &FrERNooN, be prepaure] to say, that, by withholding the vote, the "The policy of;the D-fence lesAociation with. regard to-theonduct or Itle caining genernI CiecifOn, coIIIIined Wiih r«CcetA the Office, No. 3 McGil Sireet. loyalty of the Catholc priestlhood would be increased. ovnentsthe omngnealieectin, combined w irnmoemnt Ui the Roman Catholic Church,, huis at length fairlyT E R M s . The Bishop of Cashel rose ta enter his protest aliarmed al genuine friends, non nily of toleratioi, but of rez-

To Town Subscribeis. . . . . S2 per annumn. against Eari Grey's statement, tiat the Protestantls ligious liberiy in itc fullest senseof atihernm. Few of thu s
ToCoimntry.d. . . . . . . $-).l do. hiad robbed the Catholics of Ireland at the tine aIll f o u t f D eeblin is tue îhrowing tlon Il gaunilut leoPayable flilf-learly in Adranec. the Reformation. ''his was no more the fact thman British Gover n ,andfthere are still fewer vhedoCnot believe

that the Càutluoics o Eniglan] ihad been robbed ; the imaihie claenge mainy bc acceptei, uand tii ntis country vill
..d (omuicatiorl to be addressed Io the Edior of Tia-Lecemirephmgedatavorie:tofstheissue at

s Cproperty, i both cases, passed in the saine way, and wiich no oniu can foriesce. . . . In 18418 we hdi to coInteidTRFuVT: Nu:ss A ;CAiîîuLIcC ua'ONicmE, post po . .-
the case stood, in bath countries, upon precisely the with arined rebellion, and in1852 wearc îeenacedwitihIthe crisis

.. - -- - . . 1 J'el'd e.ss opouly tiiitutnîng, peiliaps, bîut.more douigerous titanî tUesamne grounds. If .be Protestant Church in 1reando o..o r5~m~ ~''~'î'U~* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u e m~~ipty dtnuuoof O'Gomneil or flic puuuy tuusoi of O'Brlin.T HE TRU E W ITN E S S robbed the Catiolic Ciumrch, the saille ra- applied ti os ne ow UIl deinioine or insurgent,the uunan owords or
ta Lhe Protestant Church in England.. of actou, tiat we ha te feuar. Those hvio ai presnuit aspieSff Ib h tofice govermient of Iriand renciunce tlel ise or foreu iand

j Ater thiis unquestionably true admission on the disclaimnihe el-utivamtion or eloqiuence, yet are they aried vithuC. part of a Protestant Bislhop,the conversatian dropped ; the power more ormUdaam ttut eiie-ile wrwhich
_ý'_ _ý == _=.t - a guifdeIl le a ctionus iiii ntiis lic bv Itle bulles- but frouaimvuat lias transpired, it seems pretty certainaî assunlrs tofinai hie icis neconteni thi îlitfao inubt it'

MOJN'T R EA L, FRJIDAY, MAY 1-1, 1852. thuat ie M -aynouth CGrant ilbrosciuueru long, i thatnd ier whu c steoco.t i s no toonuch atiosiy

- - -t-i thu fuil. consent of the present ministry. Ail Clhuîrchl, au Ihe power whiichi a priesthlood singuilarfy oppressive
c most wrnes/y reques/~ four Subscrers ~o the better, foir it won't fall alone - lime Re'urn caexrese over apoli people singularly iperstious, is t ue ex-

r 'a st . i ct , d "eslO unt0-s u e bt. 0 thfo; tisR eD, ereised touthe i ii atu Rhe present eeetutiu in Iiiviand, and tiere L uro u.v. ieiAxu. déliY, M (UUMILItedUc tlluisDontm, lthe Lilihs and State Churcluismn w il have ta every reason me befieve wiith a success crretspon le
come dovin, oo, and the sooner the better. cnuesthe si pr city Orfieu design, and Ille potency.Ofthe

Iln the House of Comimoins, upon the sanie eveiing, From the continent there is little news of any.Mr. Ioi-smnan broughlt forward a amotion, whlich,im it interest.1hiere have been.sone Mery iteresting debates ii resits,.promiises ta be as productive of annoyance ta The leaislature of Louisiana has repcaled the lawsJ,:irliamment siice its re-asseibly after the Easter re- the Anlican Establishment, and of fun ta hie rest ai The le[itureLseana ias rontale] ila
eess. On the 20tht uit., in the House of Lords, the ihie wv'oid, as vas time celebrated orlam case. The w tieh semtenced colore] scamen,landing from foreign

Marqis 1Goram cse. he essels, [oaimpisnmont ; tley are naw alloaved taMauquis of Clanricarde calledi upon the Enri of Derby case of poor Mir. Bennet, of St. Barnabas, ilio was coeel tshore vitimp ass;rtsfro ae n Mow ed
for a clear aid explicit ansver as ta the iinten- oflered up by his superior, le Governiment Bishop ie nStae Conventi ai o Sotmhi Caio1iîa bas

uAoî Of lher Majesty's overnment m th regard ta of London, as a pence oflering l the infuriated No- adopted the following resolution and ordinance by aMVïaynoothi. "luThe question vas of muclh greater inî- Popiery rabble i IS51, must still be fresh n ithe horit f o 19:- o
umtance than the mere question of alloving soime Jmemnory of our readers. Desirous of peace, andflpoefy a t a
.£26,000 ta a collegiate establishment; it vas a mat- disgusted withl the uean, slitfling conduct Of the a 1 ix-ei,-(By thefreeniv ioon ofu onrifuima.iii c'rneiîiie
ter of gei-at national importance, and had beena repre- Governiment Bishop aforesaid, Mr. Bennet went UnitedSuites bythefetieral Government, and itserachments
sentd as suiel by the noble earl iimself in 1845.- abroad for saome montlhs, and during last autmn, was upoircsaerve rigot a tle sovireign sius of titis Unio"n
On a forner occasion the noblecarlhaddeclared thai presented ta the Vicarage of Frome by Lady Bath, ras noV li riaUO m ta sIver c iréilerj.s ,is ttmtic so iii
lb had no intentionu of alt-iigic the policy. of ite ga- and in due tine, wras duly and legally instituted there- dissolivg at oice ail poiIt calconncxioa wiIi fîhr co-states,
Yprnment towards Mayioot at the presen moment. niato by her Majesty's Bishop of Bath and Wells, intismniitrnti-ns u eoereie o i dhuy nfru ai sui
Tlis was aunambiguous made of expressioi,.niiid the spite.ofithepetitions and reclamations ofthe lowivchlurchi- ~I is tihrefore, declared and ordaitied fn ul e namine of thedoublts ta whiclh itvas calculated ta give rise, ha] been men, clergy au] Iaity,ofFrome. Mer. Hrsman nmovedi P e
.reatly augmented avitliin the last few days by ai elec- Iliat ami address bu'presenited to lier Majosty, praying as a ai t e,. t iser 'l.1 I "t'Dasanmi idepeiîdcit staît-,.nnced le l ifdermdUionu, kuuawimmoîucermr mharangue ofl her% Majesty's_,Solieitor-Gene- thunt enquiry miigit be made, vluether dite respect vas as the United Sites of Almmerica; andtlum, ii the exercise ofD Dtohe usra vetugnvii, ii i% her igit, witiit let, liudajeral-Sir Fitzroy KelIy--i-which le learned gen- paidI to the decices of the constitutions, and canons hes aesoverein w er rightwitout lehrnneti
lemnan.proiiised cordiaily ta support the motion for a ecclesiastical, of the church of England, i the recent si rderin Union;-, apd thrt, r fie silceiency oilte causes
o.mmuilttee of igiqniry, and- if, from( te report orthati institution of Mr. Bennmet ta the Vicarage of Frone." whic nay iupel lier to siith se paration, she is responsible

- sioîld.-b topit. enl t ilcoiiiieiîet 'l miel ' ipnt0 e - t tioe, uiîuer CLodotilut!e iribuiialuht*h'publiceinmiîmiui h.mIinittee, tshould.appear possible to.put an end tolie commentedith much severity uponite conduct r ,alibishupphepuucartnO
Ihe Mwaynoothm grailt, conusistenily. vith the igood:ilith iof the g'overinient bishop, iho liad presumned touse h'lie iMaine Liqumor Law lins passed in IRhode
of Pariament, La concur heartily lm an ac[ ta put an 1his owno juidgmneit ii lis institution, and called upon. [sland, in hle Lower House, by a mnajority of tiro taend it." The Marquis CI Clanricarde called, thiere- the people of Eigland La bestir tlieinselves, in order one, and in the Senate viLittai division,
fore, uponiI le noble earl at hle iead of er Majesty's to compel thle governmiient bishops ta show that

overnnment ta state-what coiîmmittee was here al- obedience t lue law of the land, whicii hlie, of Bath
Ituded.to. foi, assuredly, it was not one of avichl ia- and Wells, lbad wantonly repudiated (lod cheering.) DR. BROWNSON'S LECTURE,.
tice had-been iren in citler ltomse o Parlianient; After a long and oiehvliat desultory conversation, Hkainr fmiiislied his course of lectures ipon Pro-
le notice of i'Motion by 'Mr. Spooner being merCi-el in whici, by saine it wa-s contended-that the H1-ouse testantism vs. Cathlolicity, the doctor kindly consented
for a select commuittee ta iiqutire into. the systemn a of Conmoins wvas not authorised' ta exercise -any ta prolong his stay in. Montreal, at the request of the
edication pursmued at Mynooth. " When there was spiritual jurisdictioi over the Claurcli of England- Cathoic institute, in order to deliver, for the benenit
:ucli ambiguity of language, on the part of the g-o- and by aohers, wiLi more show of reason, and stronger of that society, a lecture upoi the Policy of Louis
vernment oui a subject aif sucvital consequenae,aInd arrnt ifrin itry-that the Clhurch of Engaland Napoleon. This lecture took place in the. large
upoi which no ambigmîty of langiage ouglht ta rest, wmas he nere creatur-e oftlue State, and its liturgies, room ofIlue Boisecours nmarket, on1 the evening of'
t vas a maLter of pressing importance thatL the House creeds, car.ons, rubrics, and constitutions, miere enact- the 29tlh:ult.

should. knoiw. distinctly ihiat the inteitiois of the ients of- Parliainent, and that therefore Ie"the House of 'le lectitrer comnnmenced hy stating that lie Ifelt-lis
ninistry really were." he anoble MI arquis coicluded Conimons was the only proper tribunal to resort ta, position, as an Amnerican citizen, cal led tupon ta lecture
b.y expressing lis conviction " that, if such principles. ija order to assert- the rights ohe ielait, angainst lue upon such ai exciting topie, before British subjects,
as had been publicly anounced by hIle Soicitr-Ge- usuirpations of the Priestliood," (this last was from. as a very delicate one ; lie hoped that le night be
neral, were ta. be agitated throughlouit the country, Mr. IL Dum d.)- Ir. Iorsman's motion was able t treat the subject without giving offence touthe
the noble earl iould run the riski of evoking suchii egativ]ed by i.mnajority of 100 ta 80, on the under- loyaity of his audience, and, at tle saine Lime, vitholiut
felinuts of reli'ious animosity, a waouldnotonly e-standîiing tatI a<bonafide ciquiry, into the conduct of making any concessions unworthy of a citizen of thai
barrass- his onr,- adïninistration. but vould lead also tao. hIe refractory superintendeniut, bes imiediately insti- great republic, of whichli he aas proud ta call hiniself
Ile ilmost dafngecous consequences ta Il e country aut tuhedihy hier Majesty% governmnent. a citizen ; as a Catholic, and fromna Catholic point
Imarge; ble, tlhrefore, hoped that le slhoîuld receive a, R iusiit sueei fumn'y, to ouir Catiiolic readers, ta see of view. would lie anpproachtlihe question, and should
diisjinict answer ta bis question, as ta the intentions· of a body of laiynien, comnpising every imnagnable kind therefore av.oid.olfetding either lue loyal ai national
lier Mljesty's Government with regard ta tue enduv- of eresy-- igi Aglicanism," Loi Jumiperismn," felings of any of his auditory.
ment of the College-of Maynooth." "Shoutimg Metism," "Irvingisni,"-and Lord Bat before going further, ho vould ofer some.

'l'le arl of Derby, in reply-, said, that Ihis ansiwer knowvs how many other. barbarous, and fantastir isns uremîuar'ks upon government, ils rigtlis, and ils duties.
on. a orner occasion to a similar question differed besides, em'ecting i-tself intoa Iligli Court of Coin- -He caine froim-a republie, from a country in whicli
slig±htly fromn atvîi the noble niarqpis hald quoted as mission, and takingta task- the unhappy superintendents thle prevaleut idea was, that deiocracy aloneu was-the
that aiswer. Wiat lue liad said was, not tlhat it was of lier Majesty's church. This rather savors of en- legiLimate for ai government. In luis country, itl
riot the intention of goverurnment ta propose any altera- croacliment. upon. thie Royal Progatie, mounting was conmion to iidetify demnocracy witlh liberty, and
tien witl regard. ta. Ilhe grant to the College of May- 1almnost to a dnimaof the Queen's righ-lt, as supreipe inar-chy vith- despotism, and to.L hok up kaings as
nootlh, but, that lier Majesty's Goveriiient had ma ieadi of the Anglican Churel, ta rule and govern it tyrants,ipoi iwhomi, and.against whion, lue people are
piresen intention of altering the law vith,respect ta as she tliiics fit. Tiine %vas,. in the. days of good justified inwaging war. it was, aunst unnecessary
that institution ; lie protestedalso agaimst being held Queen Bess, whei the iMajesty o England claimei for limn to add, tlhatlie did not participate in tihese
respons.ible four iewspîaper reports O speeches made as absolute a,r -iglht. over its bisho-ps, as il did over hIe sentitmnents; that le did niot believe thiiat liberty was
by memibers of th miniuistry. Finally,tough.goern- oficers of its lamdand sea forces, and exercised the restricted t aany one. particular formn.of government,.
ment lad no preset intention of altering the law sane discretion as la the doctrines. that a-ere ta be but could exist and tlourish under any of the three
with regard ta Maynootii, if circuistances sinuld prcaclhed, and sacramnents adininistered, by the former. forms - the iouarchical, the aristocratic, or. the
arise lo inaduce the governmnent ta takec amuothmer course, as it did over thue rationus of' beef anti park thiat were democratic. ha politics he aa legitimist--thaat [s,.
ample notice aioui] be given ina bath Hobuses ai lPan- to be issue] [o its soldiers ami] sailors. undter the coin- lhe asserted the riguhts of aIl legua governumnts, anti
liamnent. . mnand ai the latter. Bishoaps in those days, wecre [n fact hieîlht,. formi af government ta be brest, wah[ch was the

Eamrt Grey thiought thue noble EarYs aniswer by no thie alicials ai a Spiritual' Commîissarial i- the rations legal formn. In luis owni country lue awas a repuîblican, Lthe
mfeanis smtisactory ;- hc dieprecated. thie agitation ai wahich [they issue] aweu-c ahi regulated, bath 'as ta friend- anti supporter ai republican instituionms, andi a
the question as injurious to thie peace aof the country. quantity, an] quality', by an gover-nment baif, anmd republican for'm.af gouvernment, becatuse [hose insti-
In his opimniu thue strate aof things relating ta religious anmy moation [in either H-ouse of Parliam ent, ta tutions ai-ru thme only hegal inîstitutionîs, thuat form the
endoawntents in Ireland] oughît no.longer,. to conutinue. inuterfere awiith the Royal Prerogative, awould.- hav.e only'.legal fom, in the Uniht States. 'fli republican.Oun thue ane side awas the great body' ai thie peaple been visited awithi condign pumnishmmnt. Some lingering fori of; goverinent existed in.the United Stuates bîyprofessinig thie Cathîolic religion; -on tuhe aother avas regard for Royal Prerogative it ma.y have been, that divine rightl, becatuse it w-as te estabisheud form,thme Protestant chmurchu enormously wealthmy (ironiical inducedi ministers ta hlai forth the promise ai lime establishedi by the pem'missiona ai Aimighty God, aud.
chers) WVeli, lue awouI] not say waeahlhy,buut it was bond fide euquiry', -anti thus persuadie the House of because atgainst it there t-as not een a r'i.al. claim-
a churiîch possessinîg [inmaense waealtl, derived fromi Commons ta roject Mr. Horsmnan's motion; howiever, ant. 'Thîeefre ini [lie UJnitd S-tates every' anc was
emnohimntns ai awhich the Cthoic Churchu wias, three thue mnatte'r wihl not be allaiwe] lô rest here : moi-e fîun bound] te abey', an] ta be loyal ta, thiat esîtbhlihed
hîmndred y'ears ma, actually ir possession, and wvhich, wvillI comte oui af; it,.thuan oui ai any: ai the disputes form, ai gavernmeont, anti la obey it for conscienmce'
i thue opuuimaio Catholics, aughît still ta heiong La thuat ai lata years.hanve rendiered the Anglican Statea saike, in ailLhings.not:contrary ta the Highier La---

Lime Catholic Chmurchi. Tis. waealth had been trans- Church te laughing stock-of the world.. :the 1aw of Go].
ferre] firomi the Catholic Chuurch, flue chur'ch af the ISir JohnPakington 'offici'ally announced tht.t'twas But- then. the republican. form. of' government,.

though the only legal form in the nt1
not the legal oirm in all other couinttrie tWher
the monarchical forn exists, wirh ts ancie hre
rights, where it bas become incorporatedi
institutions of the country, there the imoflrchical
form of government is as much the legal farm, .,
the republican- form, inr the United Staes- aniliere
are its subjects equally bound ta yiead tuitre
allegiance. Forms Of government are riot nere
abstractions; they are concrete existence, :t1marc
not crcated, but generated; not imposed, bIt nîuq
grow ump with a-people's growth, and sprin frut11 mnlci,
interior life-. In Enltand the le-a pmg oeP t e al form Ofof enement is the constitutional monarchical, in Ruib
absolute monarchical; and in England a in1u
obedience is due ta the legal form of governineni
because alwrays the best formofgovernment is thcepi.
Hence rebellion against legal governnent is 11% _
unlawiil; it is a crime against the State, antile vwýj
being of society-it is more, it is a sin agathew
He did not mean ta say that all resistance vas suinîîî
but merely that resistance to legd govern en j
sinful : cases did soneti - rnmriseent walisich vl
lawful for, and the duty of, Ihe peop!c taoppoq. t!,
tyranny of their ruiers. because, the abjecttfoi'ocvernmletwasconstit i J 0wnslieboo'g nwn va astuted wans the good ni fth
governed, and only when laboring afer that eci.
verc governiments fulfdiling tieir lawdfl fîlr1C1ion
vien thcy neglected, or actel in violatioriiV(
then goveruments ceascd to be legal, an if ino
ineans of obtaining redress exisiLd, tiien, in tlat can,
resistance ol tlhem was certainly Inwful, becaixse emCh
tovernmnents had censei ta be lga and had
rated into despotisms ; but it is ivfui tu
despotisn.

By this he did not inean to assert Ilhat i1c. mi.
vidual had Le right ta stand up- and pronoce a
government illegal, or despotic, and therefc r to be
resiste d. Governnient miust ahvays he supps
be in the riiht, as against the indiridual ; unles
therefore the individual could appeal Io same High'er
authority tlhan lis own caprice or private juidgrment,
lie was bound ta submnit hiimself to, and to obmit
g-overnmaent.

Passing. ta France, and Louis Napolcon, h e
not judige of the late revolution, nor O Ille coriel
of the President, by ltheir bearing on democrne; li
would not condemn then, because they had clheekeu
the progress of democracy, or bliglted the ex ecta-
tions of the democratic party in Europe, becausv, he
did- not believe the establishmnent of deinocracy tr,
be essenti-al ta the happiness of Europa. Europe
was essentially monarchical, and in order fairly ao
judge of the consequences OfIlie laie coup d'étar.
and of the conduct of Louis Napoleon, it waý
necessary ta pass iii revicw hie events wichlm lad
occurred in Europe since the French revolubion of
Februarr,.1848, and ta compare 1ie siate of Eiiro;î.
at that epoch, with its state in Novemuber, 1851.

Al knoiv that, through the influence of secret
societies and banded conspirators, a series of revolf -
Lions lind occurred in Europe, wih slook lie social
system ta its centre. In France, liec government
was overthrown, and a republic proclaimeid. l1
Vienna, in Berlin, and esevhier, le conduct i r
Parisian nob was foinowed by tlie excited populace
most of the smaller-States of Europe vere revdlu-
tionised, and the Pope vas expelled from his doimi-
nions. To thmose iho believed that iiamin'as inad
for society, and that sociely w"as impossible ithoIt
governient, it-seemed, for the monint, as if Eurlop
were returning into prineval darkness. and barbarisnm;
civilisation appeared to be about to becomie extinet,
and governnient about ta degenerafe into an orl) îinal
despotism, incompatible vith security for the SInte.
or lhe fminiiy, for life or propert.

Yet, in the summer of 184.8 >the year of revolu-
tions, the reaction commrnenced-not iii France, for
the four days.of 1848 were net a reaction, nor wa's
the motion of Cavaignac, propieily speaking, re-ar-
tionary hlie nerely tampered with revolution, and ibe
passions of the rabbie, unîlil the Assenbly liadi mael
-iin. virtually the dictntor. and given a monnpoly of
power ta hiim and ta lis clique. The-. true re-nction
commenced in Austria. in Prague, and under he
auspices O the gallant oId Windisharaetz., Io w1hom
are due the tianks of every friend of order, liberiy,
andsocial well being. The re-actionary mnorement1
vas continued in taly. uînder the brare and noM
lRadetzky, who defeated flic revoltioinary losis of
Charles Albert; then came the Idiscomltuire of ilit
Red R1epublican rabble in Vienna, who lad lung
been aided and abetted by Kossuth: and th101n tlhe
victorious hosts of A iustria pursued the routed arrnic
of Hungary across lhe Danube. These triumplhs
secured. for the friends of liberfy, a breahling utim

during' wlhich Louis Napoleon, wlo was generalhlY
reputed to be a vain, dissoluite youîng man, wçithiouit
principle, and destitite of force o cliairacter, was
uinaninously electedl'resident of the Frencli Rpub-
lie. No sooner was lie inauguurated, than the re-action
took place in France. IL would have been easy for
le President ta bave plunged Europe in war; ta
have put himseftf at the head of the Revohiîtionisth
andi ta have deciared- hostilities against allhe gorn-f
ments ai Europe. As leader oiflthe Deimcrae
propagandismn, wiuth the Pope ini exile ; Mazzini in~
Romae; Aùîstria--rent by iternal confhlicts, Lombardy'
anud Hungary- in revolt againîst hier. andi reduiced to
her Ger-manie-provinces-at would have been almoiist
impassible for anmy paower ta huave witmhto himn. A t
tuhe head ai the enithumsiastic Reds, Laouis Nuaolo
mi-ght, had he beena sa inîclined, have completedi the<
wvork of 184.3. Tilat. the Presidenit didi not follow
tiis line af poiicy, w-as fortunate for. Euraope. and1 for

Lihe civilise] world; ho proclaimed peace, disavowedî
all intentions of revolutionary propagandism, and
chieckced thme spreadi ai dangerous doctrines mn France :
on ali occasions he shoawed-himself thme friend af reli-
gion, of eduecation, of law. annd order;i andm, that pea.ce
was preservedi throughout Europe, during the eventful
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e of149, 50, and '51, wvas owin, more to unprincipled men, were evidently preparing a new peity ; no matter what a nan may bave lived, he out of number. And this is i Christian Engiand! tNor is it

TjS apoleon, than to any other an in Europe. outbreak against every governiment in Europe. The will always desire to die a Caholic. 0f this w have coninnod to capital oflrnccs. Crime in all ls dcgrces is cvi-
r first attack was teemade Italy, an the Pop ai a n el c cf t.e u dently einreasing most frighfuiy amongst us. lundred of

'fherefore, is it, that every lienofaiawlanroreer'tP b •o e p a.anotableexamplei the case of the notonous thousands in anldirections around us arc living in a tate et
Vl'ichcainotexit iithutlaw antd orderbtairpe

and liberty, wrhich cannoexist without a d , e c-acco iertrown, (a ask fRen atemptedt Ginocchio,ylatel editor of a Protestant journal ati heten igiorance, goulssness and depravity,'whieh it is terri-
Nacdetofmptueiorl'ed,)tire iatan Republic was toe . ble te contemxpiate. Nay', many cf the necattîcns te whom weowe to Louis Napoleon a debt cf gratitude for ls have been proclazned. But it was feut desirable to Genoa, (lthe iga or Witcht) every number of which sed eont mssinaeNs,would hrink from ithe pollutions of eur

ervices in the cause of liberty, order, and humanity. commence hostilitlet in France; to foment distur- used tao bflied withî the most seurrilous abus-eto own population at thoie, Christian though it be calIed."-
Je has shown himself to be a brave .and a prudent bances in Paris, in order to preveti the re-electioi of Christ's Church, and Sacraments. Feeling his end Ckurch and scaec Grtztc.

datesaLn-a man of rare intellect, with great energy Louis Napoleon, and thus, te compel the Fiench approaching, the unbappy man desired ta be reconciled PaOTFsTArTs.-A t a Synod, held last week in
of purposle, saying little, giming few reasons, but doin covernment to recal its arry fromi Rome. Paris, with the Church, and, renotncing bis Protestantism, Glasgow, a genean of the name of Brewster, who4~~~ pup",syn ite iigfwraos u on ihrf r as *, a gentleman cf oheIlrame cf J3rewster, wh
mnch--and doing that much, ell. Still ho was only Ither , stoe the theatre cf the dr revolution- tobe rmitted to receive thoseSacraetwhich is, we believe, a Presbyterian minister at Paisley,

able to maintain a truce, for it could hardlybecalled r eor sn or carryid g hee iesigas nre ee head so long reviled ; before being adiaitted to tis moved the following moderato proposition
peace, and by the ond of 1851, it was evident tit tio. l'ie Secialistic party was strong n nutmbers, in inestimable privilege, the penitent signed thIe following "The Svntod resolve that the tenching of Popery being in-
te government of France could no longer effect its erganisation, in funds, at was abie ru equip ome- recantation, wiicl we copy from the Ami de la separablc(rom the tcaching cf peertectin toe tieeath agains
purpose; its fault lay in lte weakness ai tie Execu- thinrg ahost deservin g of thie naine of arn army; Maz- Religion:- of f ;s, °ra inP r heîngui!o>', libertyuanonfe-s i.
tire; but the great want of France wvas a strong zint ias said to have cotrateted a loanof:en millions; 1, lte udlersigned, editor of the Maga, foreseeing British iProtesants, her Majesty'sstbjeets,isitself a felony, andi
Executive. From the weakness of the Executive ail was ready, and Le contspirators against the peace the approach of dcath, and seeking to be reconciledu ouglht to b prohibitel and put lown y law; itat for this pur-
rceeded tie constant squabbles betwixt the Presi- ant liberty Of Europe, waited oinly for a favorable with God, Ic hereby acknowledge myself to have been p .nicansures ougho te ucdcvic4ed ani enaced b y he l nerinii

P 4'gttattr fo>r rUe prciiiîiicn et' al tcaching or' Popery il,
det and the Assembly ; squabbles daily becoitg opportunity to strike the blow. But te coup d'eat of the coiductor of a nevspaper, which, ir, divers ways, rii"in, r Uricthsuppresaion of nunneris, hotU Papisi ami

one Decenber 2tnd, anticipated them, and disconcerred ail prufaned things sacrei, insuhed the Visible Itead cf Ptseyîte, Uic expuiton of te Jesits, and rhe repeai of the
ore ser , ' . their sciene; for the ernerty and prudence witich ihe Catiholie Churi,. calumrniated the Clergy, and Cathlic EmancipationAisinorderthatnhiappymdher

an open rupture, in wihich the triumph of the Logis- Louis Napoleon displaved upoi inat occasion, he I made warupon goodimoralo Myconscienceteiisme, cf Popery in these realms may thereby be deprived of ait
ative, and the defeat of the E Execurtie, would b the desrves applause ; andif it be objectedI to hima, rhat that it is my duty to repair, to the best of my power, P(.lwertoperpetrc such t'rinafdevices, and tat her

immediate signal fer civil war. Lt was, therefore, Ihe he assumtiedl power, greater thita lIte Conrsîirtiion the scandagiven by that newspaprad being unablee-.«suets nmy be protcted frus wie ed

Interest of France, and consequently of the whole accorded to hirn, it rnust be reniemberet, thiat the toI to efect it otherw'ise ,tan by a solen retracta-
,ivilised word, tat the President siotld be able to safety orte peuple s the srprem law. But what tin, enbodying a profession of ni faith, t have tic-
Ivpport iiiinseif in his position, andi maintain the force was te Ccnseiutio:n wici hte s acrcd of having id thesre lies, by e sigd, ad diver t eblessin of a bel, end

the Eecutive. Lorris apoleon, fortaely forb e? A parthminet Constitution, whose contentensacred minister, whoiha dhctor the convent or the
of .f.owere never ratified by ire people ; a ConsiIution, sec in ny last !our. I clare hii te ive o this piece place at the'Chapel orleconvent. he ceremonv'.

e interests ai France, of governmneit, af reigion, which had no legal exiistenrce, or nighr to bit ary ail possible publicity. I rfe:ss nyseif sircerelv a at which is LorJshipl te Bishtop orfMontreal il
of te whol!e civiiised world, proved hinself equial ta rmrs corscience. Constituions, to be valid, must bu: child f the Roan Cathii Cuitt i recognise rhe preside, wil commence ut half-past 3, p. m., imme-
hit emergency, andiby'his famnous up d dat cf tho wrt, not iL parcintent alone, but c the_ hearts of sacred dignity of her Visible leia ; i profess'.t l the diaruly afC2ti Decenber, rescued society from the catastrophe Ilte people ;they live, only, as registered in lie life ri s a se professes an ches ; i retrat al iterVesrst te Cl l are oer. A

ih wichre it was threatenedof the nation itself; Constitutions, so wrte, su regs - erros aud perverse cpinion insinuaed in]the paper of.t'.morn iiill be preached on the occasion. Te

To julgc tie 2nd December airy, it was acces- tred, should ever be respected;; be.wlo.violaesirm which was editor ; andI I furthert pruost, thrai i ws ettns of Montreal will huis have anl oporturity oF
ona an eaerny Of liberty, and a crimirai against the idittuced to accepr ttat office fromr mare motives of testifying teir benevolence toiards this tseful and

y pause for a monent t s r e tc'i a State. But, if by breac.itg a paper Constitution, worldly irterest. 1 iitenlid t die iu ite bosom of Ie interestirng coaanuiy of the Sisters of Charity of
dîate of EturopeI. 1'ou sixty years a revoluttin unrecugnised b' the people, Louis Napoleo. saved Ronat Catholie Chrurei, to implore ber l suceor, our Lady of tire Gooti Slepierd.
nrainst crovernment and religion, nad been m progross; France fron revolution and bloodshed, and Eirope and give up ny soul tIo Go, wlo, I knw will rcwarni
il Fi1renclh revolution iad beeienoutstripped by froin a general war, titan, iras the ac a laudable artd tie good ain prriisi the wicked. Final, I reco-
lite new. Political equality iwas the cry Of te first ; perfeutly justifiable one. God only, canr tell what IendI mseluf t the prayers of all, andbs''bbribe my.. 'The Mùange .Rdgeu ifthe b7th inst., in-
as'idl equrality of the second. The old revolution were rte President's moties: if guod, se muchr thIe self ir a Gibc-. n'ouncs the Leceipt of a very favorable accoun t of thie

nroessei toa fomti political equality ; during the better for lirm ; d soifishr, so muci the worse, fer im. Mgr. Pr'nce, aad the Rev. Ms. LaRqe,rit ieacfLie er'ctailryL ot scs atili M'ilrrpa..Bertartneceerrinand(;OISIlle'rs'cs um-o ecîuiyMiitti Npis;Bu'.Ms Lgace
\T'Ji[ century, thei a of the perftectability of as acceptable to the Frena, nation, s cue r, by ite RELGIOUS T 'recenly visited, Naples ' Rev. Mr. Lagorce

îrrman nature aid grown up-the doctrine of the millions of votes by which tihe conduct of the President The rounrty o Lincoh steis, by tise late n h panied lis Lordship.andsuite ta Rome, was
Ciurch, as to man's depravity, had been rejected, wa ratified. to be the most decidedly Protestanrt county : Canaîla. to have enbarked for Canada, on thIe 26thi uit., ut.

iai asasserted tIhat man twasnolongerdependent ' The objection against the.present Conrrstiutirmn Of It appears ita the s-lhdwhole popurhtion anounts to jlaVre, aiterhaving accomplisied.his laborious strulies
pon. or bounid te serve, God; tiat lic 'as sucient France, ta it is not Republicai, is worth tinig. 23,868, of itici 4,982, or upvard of one-sIih are lor the interest of tre ea' and Dub lnstitin, f

for uinmself, and that his swisndoîrsuîliced to govern the Repurbaicntir guovernmenrt is impracieable ir France, 'rput donr as iltra-Protestants, or as " professinrg no ihici the rev. gentleman is Director.
riBl. lt as the Chur and ie llrne opposed or in any European state. Europe, where not social- rel cLon." The Cathlicsnumber 3200 The Pre-
.lîr novd oclrirre, G lrtr'cb arui Titandbi-es te be is5e, is decidedly ionarchial in ail uts tendetncies. ie : •

rnvelay ; doctise, rerds i ast brone were Luto i Besides, the various revolutions that have swept over testant rermainder is divided into tie following sects INsT-rrrn: Cx rr:.-The following gentler
e Francb, have swept away aill tie social element essen- or dencminatiens:- rere elected officers of dris insiituti o n the 6th in-

bloted out, and upon tire nosw blank sieet ierce ta be Jtial o the stability of a republic ; theylhave swvallowed Anglicans, - . . 5,191 stant :-President, P. blanclhet ; lst Vice do., Jos.
vritten the wondrous discovenies of modera piiloso- rrp all the rigits of Itie Provinces, bruken down the Baptists of ail kinds, . . 1,233 Gurîibord ; 2nd Vice, do., L. Piché ; Rtecording Se-
phers. llence grelw u) the idea that costi.tutions lazdeti aristocracy, and destroyed ail classes of socie- Menonists and Tunkards . 713 eretary, Hectos Fabre ; Assistant de., T. G. Cour-

miht be made; thrar ail a nuation lad ta do, in ede' ty. But abov al, was the irreparable foss ifrieted Methodists of ail sorts, . . 4,647 U Hct FdedAstEt •. T
ertt tthr cit lis eok instiîr.. oi France, by the destruction of the old landed gentry, No religion, . : 4,9s2 se; Ceresponing t., . mery ; reasurer,S.encreiLsel, St. fa te ail attemptstore-establish Costituinaliberty Presbyteians of all varieties, 3,224 N. eiourney ; Liratia,, E. Bibaud ; Assistant do.,.

traj.'educe itsel lto a state of destitution, altd then. on. afirm basis. Government mighlt give v titles, but Q r donaminations, . . 634 A. St. Aunand.
dra tifup, in a flow htours, a coutiltiot-pr-int it-- without lantded estate, titles weri'ere csrepty baubles.

s ad it to the Departnents-sivear ta it-and forthI in its landed proprietors alote could a nation look for STATISTICS OF THE GOVERNMENT REMITTANCES RECE[VED.
iInh, men were to love oe anoter Iike btothrs,and secrity for itls libeities, and stabiity for its instutions,
Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity, wesc te brisg janti htence, ie see, tuat wrCr poliical powes sas rI C.EM'Gaurln, £1 5s; er ier R te rbgo, £i .bark ithe blessirtas of the gcoIden age. To make ere i passed fron Ihe hands of the rural aristocracy into Ve copy, from the report of a speech, îately de- Chably, H keris; le s. Qugy 0.

ree iL n'as supposet suflicient te dccare tem ta be Ilose of the Merchat:t or Manufactmrers, tie State ias ivered by the Very Ro. Dr. Enrke, et a great Alexandrria, D. M'Gillis, 15s; St. 'ehomas, P. Bebies,
e-toake aIl trien equal, and. brotlers, il w'as become weak, vacilaiig, ani tirat is dowrfali is meeting held i Thuiles, the following statistics of s 3d; Si F.stache, Rev. Mn. Moreau, 15s; Porttoughten h te irrite ar a shreet of p t rten as elearly and legibly, as was te doom of Ite the Protestant Chrc in Ireland, as by la: Daniel,... Carbrry, 6s 3d ; l)ru villeP. ''ai-

!bat thenouere s-n alh hgr tercl rexpd augeuydelslra ite n ar cf e d rijortire estabiished. The Rer. gonntleman ies tire nover a vers, s d.; Qurebei, iR'e-. L Sachté, S.J., 1s 6d; l
lin-at~~~aJ rlo rs aanarurg sal xnooitî Mercîtartts atd Manufrîtu rors caudullitrtcis-v eeuint ieolel:i ia le iru'nt'1Il. Flc'rttn6Us;SSi.

ibis ridiculous idea ofi write, anrd mice-to-order, stabilit' te te Sate, becuse, ihey, by re very a luon to the follomving -effect:- Iat it is the Hyacinthe, . le, 6s3d.

constitutions slili prevailed. But this poiltical nature of their pursuits, vere ever fluctuating: it sincere and solernit conviction of this neetung tthat
quality was sooi foundi not t ho enougi ; nothing is ithe imobiylity of a lanledi arisiocracy, lrat aives thie Chur Establis t, as it exisis au Iresent, is Tlre iwas ai airi row in the Cit Couneil on Friday last.
ad been geired by the first rerlurtien, except the stability to.Govrernmnts. For the President to have at the root of all the difficulties of thIe Britisli Mr. Munirenil and Mr, i-Iomnier had n'eollision arer sone ver-
pressien ai tie nobility and tire hiliation ard ruin I brun the Governmnt into the htanis of the people, government in Irelanrd, and that tiese difliculties will bal sparrini. tMr. Iourier nioved a redution or the tax on

c wo-ild have been to destroy ail Governmeni, and t ver ho toed, nos cordiality aui goi ic reart rro s i e pou i t id. Mr.Mo-f inost o f the other classes of socieiy ; but still-there have giv.en to every man the power to say to htis ne t' im e b nt- treuil oppod nlie ttion, antihiirew uit thie imptation that
rus social irequality ; stili a vast amouat Of ttmisery' "hbor- Cote, fraternise sitinue, or, Iwillut andig- exist beti'eea 'ite tw countres, unti its thie nover was merat-cking popnrity. M rules re-
S ice, and of efforts of man to supplant his yor throt." revenues are appropriated in such a manner as njusice rs oteil'r h r

brother in the social scale. 1How was this to be re- 'l'ie present Conistitutioi of France, is the revival of and tire iteresit ais of the Irish people itmperalively scnIrel, te repontes h'e rien vy u icn. MAr.
miied? E1ly a new revolution, iiici sinould declare thie old Tribunitian forrm of Governmet in iRome, a requise." Tie Rev. gentlenur then procceeded to Montreuil repied 'wirh in hncm, b swifrly

i slt"%nîti irials i.i41iiiIlle-i lg lLr st u ie unr ind r i
sial egnaliiy, wliclh siould abolish ritoper-ty, antd ail cnrontrivance %viiici a great Anerican Statesnian pro- give sone details reslpecting the enormnous revenues lt.ieadituat 'fiirr|[licaili'ne'l,'ifiri''|a
iridiouts social rdisictions, anti proclain the Repub- clained teho b the inost admirably devise«d system, that of thie Protestant clergy, which are anntially rrg Very aracerisie ; Mr. Montreui apingized ta ie cun

ever exsted. B il, tIe peo ple, thouigh deprived eiof from tIra CaoppressedéCatholics oaran;hee orIn pms .omier.someattemptsa
irse inrsatre, possessed the te rig;t oftve-oeupon3 0 na en jrminade, b 't Mr. Homier said,e ita woud nUc, SaLîl ani Domeratic 'Phi iras een tie ah-pnisseneThe taIte stine ii o 'or fis firs airrnoat disgsecriiî o

ject of e novement party for he last ifty years a illmeasues brougit forward b ricians. v Th ainount to about £700,000, or nearly $3,O, tkr nh a aplo t for iuwas alt irace whi for
and tts, iwe perceive, tiat if therfor- rgoirer mationrda atsroperrb'akeruanVhimafraomille atefter'aonghnlenfnP.t-iWc have notherant

arred against te State and political authority, s veto was, froin the negative becom ring p sitive i ni testant population, wrhich does n et, os iti tot, eta rire at ." .t t oirlriierlias cîtu r . lie M a'o su trIatiletraie tras, fesa rire rrcgrîive becornirg p-asinis'e attdeirorul l ftr rter1bu-c:di]inule ca-se or uti rosi-iin Ie streens. Mr.
tie object of the hostility of the second, is to destroy tiat danger occurred fron Tribunitian usorpalion, and tue to whichte speaker seferseti, exceed 00,000. Lytnc h sgested thar tire ilice ught to hane been clled ii
property and the famnily, which are the basis.of ail resulted int re establislhmet _ of Csarism upon te He ten proceedeti to- shw tie enrmus stis that itorce. As u e hin remains rve oigh belligerentab trrcet- vi ir tra latIlrrl'y':rs roo paries as rttCu in ru couru-r cf irw-ttrc ntrure, dezirerins nai
ociety.'he celebrated -Proudhon.is the man wo. ruins of rIe Roman lepublic. Titis egative poer had been agustrrcted-waeithin the last titetysyearsofrom ael ym aea counclorbyet>'. 'ioie ndhis'or Peadonne no tmean rvit of veto ii thie only power that ii France can be safely the cliuci property by hlie governmentetisops for their -drunirr; adiIih oher retortin¿ y pesonal castisen.

0 i c s entrused to the people; by neaus of it, they canwives and theirlittle ornes. It shold 'ne rneebered na,.to Ie case, ard irsocairet rIe principle of lsodern dralw 's.resist the imposition of oipressive lavs, whilst ' Tie "t ace" arrive on Suniday ro iKinîgto, an l
tOlutioniss--" La proprieé c'est le vol." tiru exercise of itis trot incompatible withi a strong and that thi propertonce beicg ta the Catholic lgir re noholio'rIe Canal. Vlear thait idlikely she
''o trace therevolutionary pirit ifron its origin, it.is viaoons Execuive, which, ailes ail, is the oe tia Churci, and ias devoted to the ser'vice of thge por n iun nerQuebee and Llifax, if some oiber servi(c,

recessary to goi further back, tan ite t18t cettury, iededl n France. Tie difTerence bet wixt ibe Frenel who.then requirei no Poon fLaws. or Kils Unions, notso M un ecurm.her- Sa t d as
ailita thirst French rev'olutiont-it lis recessary lo go Constituiion and ilat of lt e United States, is ihis: to support them--r tien, thani. God, the land was eal1r a a at
Ik te ite reblionr against thie Churet, which pre- that ihi rte former,i teLegislaive has the rigt of veto as clear of Jumpers and Soupes, .s it is saii to be as retchig out ioliste riiver te obtin siote o caps whicidedi te rebellion aamtst the Siate.. By ithis rebel- jupon.the Execulive ; in thIe latter. thIe Excutiv:e. ihas of strakes and aldal other ' varnint":- ted beetrtniow ar vb> Ite oldiers, le unfortnatetly iotlili Ltjch rc l ie uadi 1 h,>lu n cîeeana l ilu.' 'lie carrent hin- ns'lli11
;orr, the Chuorch, Une guardirin of moails and religitn thire riglt of veto pon rime fICorLgislative.S r iishop of Cork, left Iis. fauily . £25,000w a nd ben n. e curnt being very Uc w:

Iwas rejectIed, anti the State wras lei a Irey. tp te 'rTe lectures colled by sihowing, that:srnething lPercy', Bishop ai ermore, Ii . . . 4,00 iacen rer-ed tau nc iy-nal ie-ts ta oti
pasioIs and caprice of ien. No matie iiairitte nig.it be sai i paliatain of the decrees confiscaiig 'Caes, hop of Fearias, left . 50,000 the body iave proved unvaiing.-erald.irnliviiual's political vieis, ail Iistory shows, taIlit the tle Orlents property. île did not pretenl to be a lernard, Bislhop of Limerick, lit . - 60,000 The sentence of deathîr, pissed on- Murle, aor the mursier ofsîate, anti political order, canntr bu sustainled without propiet, or to predict what wroild e the futtre course Knox, of Killaloe, left . . . . 1,000 'lis wife, in iis cirv, n sihort iiesmnce, las îbeen commnuted tolite aîuity aireIion. h'lie ermy,t cf religion, and f rite Presidert. For iminself, ie hoped, but he caredn Beresird, Archishop of Tram, leir . 250,000 "n risonmnt inue Pentniiny frjifç.-Ir.

ann a titurg n'us e rte pssases atr il' ft timas E.c-rtax.----, George Braira lias reuisci] froua tUé,f tîi.Church, is, therefore, m.ire- bhighest sense. the also, for power was dalbgerous to the possessor, and ialDowler,rArchbishop of D bi f . . i 0 ]ra150.000Ift uon-M r. GOtratp refore, tuas rbis d frm wny.-
iettiy o lte Stte, of Society, ani of Iurmanity itealf. was se easy n ftniid pretexts for grasping aiter increas- i1poater, Of Clogher, loit . . . 250,000 rîn c M

' e re se. iat ment irst rebellei agait te ed pdwer. As yet, ite relations of Louis Napolecon lawkins, Bishop cf Raphoe, left . . 260,000 Captain Maria, cf ie sli label, arrived here on Satur-
Cn1ucln,.then, a.gainstthe Ste aird political order. with, andi iris behavior towiirds, Ite Churei, hat ben Bishop Warburton left . . . . 500,000 dary mrning. status rhai while ha lny at tnhs, la the TrSuint, b ~ , . ~ . ~ . i.,,n.oitral-tutwtiii ~«~ ~ ! Caîtel efs'- 40,000 r-crc, m t arcsdrcy nin, nlrura tzch rinabt enr-an w, anainst Society tself. ' Down with the unexceptionable ; but irtau wras not possible, but wha''t' A ga-,Bishiip of Cashael,lef . .f.u00,000iv.rseelariesday night, during rthe ebb tide, a boat con.

Ar,' the ficstrevolutiesnary cry ; I'aInIors'r thu, " Doen fue rnigit eadop, measurt. which esChurchwoul. srng tiiaboullturesonsVi e sriwart his chain, and was
î u th e T .re n e ; ' Iris t 'o a l. n n w it h p ro p> e rt y f e el h r el f c a e a u res li t re , a n d t o o o e . I n a il tir e g i a i t c s u m a f . £2 ,0 7 5 ,0 0 0 ricU 'n , a ula iac i i k e r w e y an sn vc e e "ey

wnwihevr tigy adUpwthwatTh am mRmengh e ad o nw.rt owoint] clar it, randin ta momient ailes it was capsize.d. TIreberaIs ntee tp to engurec. purrpouses ; te augarettheî irfiîeuee tuf tire Presidet, caerptainr fiak irswas a atrkart- boai.-Qaeec Okronirde, May''l'iis irat phlase of revpluico rwas but it neessary rus wreli as te pnrotect the person ra.d govemmetctof tIte CIMIE A ND PRoT'ESTuANTFISM IN 10.
conseMqifue nio tira preeing revolutions arnainist tihe Hois' Fathier. lUe trusted tiratit i it not lac soe; thai GREAT EL RITAIN. iteauaa.-I1ehcboy oIe- srson nanmedi Jennerit<enzie,

iuic, andl agauinst lte State. its Aposials wsere htis fi-crs maight be grountiiess. Ta cornceaIn failar'hopctianeppesorfplceFacish, upp mît'chadr beenda>'rnredriategy inteiga iritor t
Srnan, Fourier, Qîren, and alter:r lthey' comrialinerd wonsuldî say af~Louis Nrspoleo,:-' [Let us accept theu at a epae i esaeso ple t Fanuaa. dTranaymomnrlotm'thtRve

lthai somei mn ns-os richr, criions icearnted, arnd so.pro- good. titan lie iras doe; suspetnd cur judnments for thre rrepor'ts he wortthy cf credit, tira facts asre clearly W. K. McCord. Esq., las been appelintedt Circuit Judige Tes
posedi te r'emedny tis sooial inequaliiy, by hdteclaîrg, future, andt applaudt hm ini so las as ir hans puSrsued,. established-thre rapid:mcrease cf; hrcimous offences, theu Ottawa Di tstrien.-1&.
riai hecfnad ronc shouiti t'c exmdlsiely richr us anti cotinures tou pursue,. tire pathrs of trunth aînd justice, anti lihe, soundtness ai Pratestrmt feeling, in Great ______

learned, but titan rail shrouldi ho eqîpalily.ric anti iearn- ilaw' and orties." sriacin.su lestrnteasasisn'wts to itn -ir.fui>cfIiseye.
î;ît tanne should ire cainpelIet dt.til, but thrat ail iThir learrned genlean iwas repIeatediy. chue'dw eesols.hnfute.aptlcn.ciniok o h 5thî intr., atih Jes ilege o hse Rv

Soavr ae abundtance- cf leisr, anrd possess -aIl d uring the deiiirsy.of lis adiscouse' p lai Englandi alone ; wshilst, dluriaor the srameu Brothuer George KnoctsonrMinorcal (3erk'and SehboestieNositetitrtgnl abitndamnee ; throughi howsi anbmurnne et pro- -R__Mr.laBrewster. an eran M elcof lthe Society et' Jesus, aiged 17 venas, 5 menths, iad 15 dans,in wapaorco-txst withabundacearr orsurneslac• dursing 20 mnthrs and] 15 daysi of whrich lis betongeto ne riis
pt'ro ira te haes nti abenuiae fc aurisleda R ECAN'TATION. Protestant mninistes, propoesmng et a Synodt cf Presby- vernerable Ordes., H is rentmairere place] la tirhec vatoftre

Ceoked ini 1848,,by the re-actioary moteent, tita Th'iough ire oftnu uanfo'runately, have examplecs cf rtesta ns at Ghîsgow-, that Catholicity be declaredl a Curtial, imIer a scerait serniaeelcaunîa by the ev. Porc .

chit'tists we-re comnpelled.to organise secretily. 'Therir men who, threoreticarlly Catholics, arc practically Pro-. fdnry . . nos-ice, conrer'ted. te rire C'oie religion only 22 -monmhs.
efias, were lire ntru Ma''n anti Kossulrtiste 'etnsi hi edaddsrel odci " Cms.--The circuits cof assise juistfinishedra hava tbeen sig breathedt iris laït, surroundedltr,nnd rireenjoymeat ofevery
taien a great specifyrifno a brave tetatoldiero antndsrnev> cnde, lnaîised buy an amount .of. capital erune fearf'ully extensive n ecorseletionu wirr thraitholy reigion affoerds, especially attira'o whro ira .iév i .icein if.rtmsslr > rarely hrappens but swhart, attre lieus ai' deethr, Iboss orous. and scarcely tuas' tIrat leaf cf ui criminal ennais awfu'l hions cf doeath. -

aIways kesin hiscf tisre eonh cf snotis at orb men seek for reconciiitin iwithr tire Churchr, wh'tao been-turnedi ores, tian anotrer is begunn to hut ilhseribed, whichU I On rthe 4th inst.,.at tq -Coanrpatiena Nunsneryo thiis eity' 5
e i-mgou, fdeerechiseti ad evrihreatn tribe mroe tferetenvsieadtenriosil. SgiterI MJnary iOti,m(in r iaStm; Frascs era,2Tiseng bis person to-the.Ilast possihility of' dianger. doctrines te> haro depse, anti whse psecepts.t iy iThe reconsof te weeko fbefrl st gav.ensixna itauonitins. Siger Mass iras 4.ONh,.ndiay, (lhavliing FassedB4ryeasitesecret asociet'ies, hwadedi by.jbhe. a boye traniedi bave se t aside, during tihe days of heailh and pros; Tis wek ire irai-e seren nire cases cf mrurîer, nsiides ,mrenthsa, andi S.daysaj&eigious.'
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
A remarkable staternent appears in the London

Tlftnes, respctig tie course to be pursued by Austria,
Èràussia and Russia, lu ithe erent of Louis Napoleon
assuning tise title of Emperor. The substance of
the story is, that the late Prince Schwarzenburg had
addressed a circular ta the European Courts, expressing
bis conviction that Louis Napoleon was about ta
erect an imperial tiirone, adding that Austria felt no
alarm in consequence,.and advocating the claims of
%tbe President ta the friendsiip and alliance of all
conservatire governmnents. Prussia answered this
cireïlar on .the 18th, and Russia on tise 29th of
-February. The tenor of both replies is, that thie
two powners looked upon te design of Louis Napoleon
with neither favor nor hostility. That they believe
he is disposed ta follow the foreign policy of bis
'unele, and is even now aining te separate the powers
in order ta profit iereafter by that separation ; but
that the three povrers acting in concert could keep
hi lin check. Russia and Prussia, however, wnuld
recognise hini as Emperor if elected ta that oflice,
but merely as an elective monarcb, and not as the
founder of a Napoleonic dynasty.

The paiers in thie imnediate interest of Louis
Napoleon continue zealous engaged in the Imperial
propaganda.

Lt is stated that a camp of exercise of 60,000 menc
is to be formed ut Compeigne, ta .e commanded by
the Presidunt in person.

PROSPECTS OF THE EMPRnn.-The Paris cor-
respondent of the Times writiag on Thursday week
says :-" It is cnsidecred as not unlikély that ncans
wvill be tak-en for the proclamation of the imperial
«overinmuent even before tie grand review announèed
for the 10th Mar. There are certain precursors
which,if tihey can.ict be regarded as unerring beyond
alil doubt, at least have a very significant character.
Not less than 200 petitions have aiready reached tie
senate, and we« are assured tli the grea1cter part of
them pray for thic esiablishinent of tise imperial
government with the object, as itis-addedof imparting
stability ' totise institutions. Those petitions-the

result, tisere is no doubt, of an active propaganda in
tie deparments-are referred ta tie commission
namcd ad hoc, who ivil draiw up a report thereon ;
and if wne consider tihe internal economy of the grave
bnody te whoani ielitions maust snowb e presented, and
lhat nearly tie noiety, even when au grand complet,
willc be he recinients of ' dotations,' there is litlle
danger of lise prayer being rejected, a tisai the
President will have to ussdergo ven gentle violente
ta drain forth libicosent."

The ilMoniteur of April tsth announces that by a
decree of tie goveronent, dated on tiel 12th inst.,
threc professors of the College of France, MM.
Michelet, Edgar Quincet, and Adam Mickiewicz,
have been ilismissed fron tieir chairs.

The court and armty are taken up with preparations
for lie great military fête of the 10 t of May.
With a viev te this spectacle the chief actors study

pic programme of the Enperor's distribution of
eagles te the armny in May, 1815. It vill be recol-
lected tiai the painter David executed an elaborate

-picture of this eeremony. The Louvre is crowdedi
vthf tie Napoleonic patricians and their ladies ta in-,
spect this vork of the Emperor's Apelles, which ias
tias acquired a suidden interest.

Marshal Cerard died in Paris-on Monday the 19th
uilt. lie vas in his 79th year ofis age. His,
banofi Marsii dates froi 1830.

A severe shock oi an cartiquake ivas experienced
on Friday nilght, 16th uit., by the iniabitants residing
near tie bakas isf the Loire. 'l'ie shock vas accom-
panied by a loud clap-of thunder.

AUSTRIA.
Count Buol is gazetted as Ministerai Foreign

Affairs and of ite Imperialiouse. The imperial
letters patent appointing him ta that office bear tie
date of April 21st. It is not know vwho is to succeed
lima as ambassador to.London. The names of Colla-
redo, Waisec, and Count Reciberg are mentioned in
cornection wils tnt isnportant post.

Father Bocks, Rector of the College of Jesuits,
had a long interview with the Emperor the other day,
whic h :s said ta bave termnated ifavorabiy for tsei
interests of religion.

GER1MANY.
GERMAN EMIGRATIoN.-The emigration from

Germauy has se increased that the Bremnen journals
record-almost with terror the-number of persons who
sailed firon that port on one day, the 15th ; it is
estimated at;above 5,000.

NioTONS. ABOUT Kossumn iN PosEN.-The
authorities of Posen bave enough to do to answer the
strangd applientione that are sometimes made to them
by the Polish ad German peasantry. The idea that
bas gone abroad among -them of the vast grants o
land Kossuth had receiyed · from the "King of
Anericari des not stand ulone; another impression
tiat bas taken root lu thseir mids ls mach more
extraordinary ; for same timce past lise officiais bave
received anumber-s ai applications for shar&es ln a
'iRthsschiid Latter>'," ai wich tise>' af course kneew
nsothing; bat, on inquiry, it wvas found tise peasants
have been persusaded tisat tise " Great Rotihsciid".
bas been sentenced ta t e bead! Butrom nis
întimaàte relations with thse European mnarelss he lias
been allowred ta precure a substitute (if. lhe tan) by
iotteryl For this purpose a sum of macny millions is
devoted. ail the tickets 1o.ho prizes af 3,000 liaiers
cacsi, except anc.; thsat fatal number is a- blank, and i
whioever draws it is te be decapitated instead of tise
eiebrated. banker l Ñótwithsstanding the rsir, the J
appliantts for shares hanve been nsumerous, and; tise ·
officiais aire searcely' behieef. wben thsey explain.toa
tise deluded peopiesttat thse lattery' is a fiction. Thse
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orn ' a tie absurd report cannot b traced, but it

las given the authorities a goo deal of trouble.
The journals lament that an> part of the population
should be le such a state of ignoranceas ta render
beliefin such a story possible.

THE BURMESE CAMPAIGN.
The intelliigence from India is singularly devoid of

interest., the papers being principally occupied vith
the preparations for the Burmsese campign. The
last accounts from Maulmain mention an attempt on

hlie part of the furmese to dr-ive off lier Majesty's
brig Serpent, whici is blockading Baasien. Lieu-
tenaist-G.encral Godwy ihad come down from tie
comanacsd of the Sirbind Division to take that of the
Rangoon expedition. It wvas -uncertain wsen the
expedition vould sail; tie-Government, i ivas said,
was averse to action atthe -present lime, and con-
sidered liat it wouldbebetter ta forego the Martaban
and Rangoon expedition, and postpone operations
until the cold weather set ha. The British force,
inder command aofSir Colin Campbell, had returned

ta Feshawur, leaving garrisons le the outposts of
Dub Siubkudeand lother places.

'Tise accounts contain the soneiviat startling lm-
telligence that-one of ilie Queen's regiments has nar-
rowly escapîed being'sent into action vit Listhe Btrnese
witii the ol flint and steel m&uskets. The Bomba y
Times imformcs us that " the 18ti Royal Isrishhad

. percussionîmuskets servei out ta thes on scitarting,
and vil dirst learn the use of the weapon ifrontt cf
the encemy, 20,000 ofi wion are said ta b awaitimg
us at Rangoon and alonîg the line of route ta AVa?"
As susual, thIe Times renarks, ive siail b tauglht
iwissdom by exi iencc. A fe gis reginîents
are to be sent into ties siamibles, aid teir comirades
vill bie mistructi in lie ise of proier aris over the
graves Of tieir felloiv-soldiers.

r1 e Caleaa Engljshmn ias the folloving :-
. The nigit h oftl Ic' this year witnessed one of

tho-e fearfui tragedies (o tie suppression ofi visici the
phiinthropists, bot h i ]niaagld and Intia, proidly
poit as one of Lord William Bentinck's crowning
acts in the cause of uinanil>y. The following is
prettynear-> cie atllt:-TIe Rajah dsied at Paciete
on thei st of January at about four p.m.; a wild cry
was raised by the wonen of the zenana that the Rajah
wvas dead; ;'hisras soon ilenced and a guard placedtitisshieis:e( ansa 'i dat
at somae distance roundl the rajlarry. On tise deal
of the Rajshs being mrade knosvu to the heir, lie pro-
ceeded to the an aiiitnts oi his iother received the

pLtU tO LIU0 1b11Lfl , S uic itieca,and iwas told to enjoy her dignili, for that lier TORY CHIVALRY AND WHIG CUNNING.
mind was made up. 'The present R ajah left his (From the 'ablcl.)
iiother and saw lier no more. A pile was hurriedly For the present, it seams, we are to be ctontted
made iilitin the preciacts of the rnjbarry. At about vnh the debate upon Maynoo:h vich took place

ten o'clock volunes of snoke told that the horrid incidentaly m the H-use ai Lards on Tuesday nish,
,urand h'ie 'lsid iciu s amply svitticieit for ithe gralification o

coany ralinal curiosity. The discussioi to whici we
Rcisee valked sevenl times round the pyre, andlihen refer was techtically a conversation andnot a formai
tirr ierself from soma blocks of wood into the debate, but we do n suee tliat the fillest debate on a
lantes whicli ad been ligited for that purpose. motion regularly stated could have ticited lit linten-
After a few convlisive struggles to escape, her ashes tions f the Government more distincilIy tha tisy
miagled with those o ber idiotic iushand, hiiso de- nave iow beei expressed by the Earl of Derby. Not

tested ber in ife. The farce of sending a long pro- !nor3 distintly, sos, 'ne wv ad mruea shsabily fer,cf anyYtg were walisg to give us a clear usnder-cession to Cutwa, saidi t contan the body of the sainciissg ai our positioi atowds ail Eniglisi govern-
Rajah and lis sielk vife, was then caried ouI. T>hey ments, whietiher Wliig or Tory, itvosiuil be tle tho-

anaaed to reach Cuswa at a conveient hour of the roughly shabby hostility manifested Lb thie Earl of
night, burnt sonie wrood, made seme p-esents, and Derby on Tuesday niight. Lord Derby is well krowns
gave information ta ise police. The sick Rance tl lie ise flower of cehivalry, the soul cf bono-r, the
was to have proceeded ta uggernaut,;snd there die; sori esenemy of thnble-iggg, the passionale wer-

but the stte having got wisd, the latter part coulti shippr a lat soettmeat, tihe vry inage of high-
sou,"d devotioi tl prscipie, tile man (par excellence)

not be carried out, and i became necessary to per- wh, ose "lchastiîyofi hotos- fels a stain like a wousnd,"
sonate tie Ranee, viich is nonw beisg donc la the who cannot descend l subterfuges, wio abhors meai
person of Suirat Rebee, ta the no saal profit of the and crafty expedients, who wears his hseart upon his
officiai." sieeve lor daws ta peck ai, and vho is at all ines

CHINA. rendy to venture a leap at the pale-faced moon in
os-clnis- ta pîuoc biîigt houer froîn ltat ratlier resuote

The insurrection ai- rebellion in the Soutl of China spiseo,ior tu i ht o 1that ro res

grows more alarning. 1hle governors and troops of te drag up drowned ionor by the locks. In this res-
all tei provinces Southi of the Yang-tsa-kiang appear pect every body' amimts-indeed there is io question
utterly paralysed, and Canton is tireatened by the about lt-that Lerd Derby is the saint of Engiish
rebeis. It is to be kept in mind, that at the over- statesmanship. The cuiainaling poit of political

throw of the Ming dynastyl tose provinces were the virtue among our neighnbors; the ne plus uia of inte-
grity; thie specimen whomn, i any Pariamentary

last to submit t the Tartars, and that ta this day Chiswick, Baker-street, the officiai morality of Eng-
their population is more unmixed Chinese than any land would produsce to an admiring word as teir
other part of the empire. A revolution in South pattern production, justi as the florists exhibit some
China can scarcely b cifected ivitiout incidents to rare heath, or the agieuhiurists display, in ail the glory
nake European intervention in the fray inevitable. ofobesity, theiri fattest and most gigantic beast. Lord

Derby, in a word, is the prize x of English officiaility.
Some public caen have goati private characters ; others

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENC il, WESTMINSTER, have a certain ainet iof public decorum, of which
LON DON, APRIL 17. tiey are tenacious and economical; others, if they

(Silings in Banco, before Lord Campbell and Justices lave been vehemently suspected, hava never actually
igtnErea Comto. been caughti tippoiig; -and some, by virtue of certainTightman, Crie, anad Cranpton.) useful qualities, and a more than average proportion of

RoiE A v. Nswxvuï.-Sir A. Cockburn called the assurance, have contrived ta tide over peccadilloes,i
attention of the court to.this case, which was a case of which suffice ta darnage, thougih net utterly to destroy
criminal information filed against the defendant for a them. But Lord Derby soars above ail these classesi
libel apon Dr. Achiii. The trial was expected ta of notabiliieis fato a inuch higher and more unques-i
come on1 at the -sittings after tIse last termn, and -la that tionted region. Ie is the just man made perfect, as
belief the. defendant, for whom he-(Sir A. Cockburan) Engilis morality conceives, af such a character. His
appeared, hat broughtnumesous wilnesses from litaly. is public virtue carriedI to the heroic andideal pitch.
The case, however, did nut then come on. le bis lifetimeeven he is canonisesi ; and he waliks1 lie

Lord Campbell-lt 'was not in-the ist. Il was nat world duly ticiceted and labelled that there may beo 
.entered for trial. mistake about his character and preteisions.

Sir A. Cuckiura admitted tisat il was net. He Le- An English Kig, somae centuries ago, had an armI
hened that-that was net the faulit of the parties ; but which nature had created to be in point of lengis thie
that was not the question. The wtnesses had been model of 'ard measure.' A yard was net so nasy
brotught, andI tiey wure here now. As the informa- barleycorns, or se many decimais of a degre, but itl
ion was to be-tried by a special jury, it conid not be was the lengt iof King Edward's arm. And so w ith

tried earlier thasi the month of June witiout the order regard ta political oonscience, the standard àf its pro-.
of the court, and ha believed it would be absolutely per genuine lengti lis the dimensions of Lard Derby'sî
impossible ta keep the wvitesses here se long. They honor This is the standard. There are many sizes1
aiready complained very bitterly of being kept ayay and many shapes in actual life, but Lord Derby'si
for so ilng a period frosa their homes. This was an chivalry is uneirslood to be statute meassure. To be
application to the court to allow the case ta be-tried sure characterischarncier,just as a bushel is a bushel,
before the Lord Chief Justice ait the sittings after tIis asnd a mile a mile. Butî everybody knows that there
term. are Winchester ishels, Cornwall bushels, heapodr

Lord Campbel:1-Tiere ar anly six days in which bushels, and vanrinus Other kinds of busiels, as Weil as
we can by 'Iaw hold silisigs after the next terni. Cari Imperial bushels, and ti-st thera are Scotch miles,1
you undertake that the case shalil no occupy more Irisi miles, French miles, Gen-atn miles, as well asr
lthai a day or two days ? the natural and proper Englisih statute mile. NowP

Sir A. Cockburn could not undertake that lise case Lord Drby's honor and political chivalry are univer-
coul tibe tried ithin tihat time. It was an information sally concedei te be heaped Imperial mensure. AIl
for a libel relating ta events which strtched ove ohe- petended standardsa re counterfeits, and areno
"oveud years, and the evidencoas lo.vhich must be more to be :set ia competition wli the illustrious
necessarily very long. representative of the Stanleys thisa a tavern botle ,s

Lord Campbell-Yes, the libel has been before us, to be taken as a ful! equivalèit lfor iwo statute pints.

1and the libel does certainly extend over a large space
of lime. .

Sir A. Cockburn repeated his application, and said!
that no objection vas made by the proaecutor ta le
course now proposed.
. Lard Campbell said that if the parties could not

undertake te terminale thd trial within a definite lime,
lie feared they must Jet tIse witnesses go, and get tLhem
ta corne back here.

Sir A Cockburn feared that they neverwould be:got
to come back.

Mr. Justice Wightian asked whu madeýthe case.a
special jury cause.?

Sir A. Cookburst ditUtual knew.
Lord Campbeli said that no imputation was itended

ta be cast by the question. If not marked as a special
jury it wotild Le tied as a matter of course.

Sir A Cockburn thought lie might saIely say it was
net done by his client. He asked that it miglt be
taken at the sittings la terni.

Lord Campbell-I think we cannot make any order
ici tlie case.

Sir A. Cockburn asked that the case might e put
into Ile genieral list for the sittings, anJ be allowed ta
take ils chance of coming on.

Lord Campbell said le might enter il ici the general
list as a malter of course.

Sir A. Cockburn said that, the case being a special
jury cause, could be se entlered forthese sitîings wvith-
ont ieave of ise court.

ot! Ca pbel t cotig t it migct le put in lic ist,
ihough as a generail rule the judge at nisi prius would
not take spec-al jury causes ai the sitiings after this
tern, His lordship added, that lie tiongih it would
hardly be wortih while to heup tIle w'itnesses inbthis
country.

Sir A. Cockburn feareid thiat, if tisey were allowed
to go lhey wold nut comle here again.

Lord Canpbell-1f, on comnuricati:g vitl lithe
alier side, Sir Alexauder Cookburn, you can give sac
to nssderstand ltat the trial will inut occopy more thai
two days, I vil take it.

Sir A. Cockburs raid he wonid communicate with
tie alter side, and et his irisihip know the result.-
Chron01ick.

'l'lise 7n report says:
Aller corne discussion as to the power of the court to

nakze thIe aider,
" Lord Carmpbell said the case might: è nc tesred in

the list, and if Sir A. E. Cockburin, tipon comirisu-
îuication viti Ithe other side, cold untlertake hliait the

trial woslid lot occupy more tiais two days, ho (Lord
Campibell) would take il; out if that usndertaking
conuld siot Le given iltaimst folow the ordiinary course,
as ithe Cout couILd iot sacsidice thIe istterests of lite
aiher suitors."'

The Marqisc ai Chsnricarde, for instance, net ta aYht profiiely, is a mere lavern boule by the sida ofLord Delrby's full measure of rcotitude anid uprightness. On Tuesday ight, howiVever, the stan.ard ad
lthe counterfeit were brought oui juta o u ispa assd
development, and we rmust sa>' ta yaLordnLedby'
exhibitioa reainded us of nothing seamuch as of tIi3crazy sedan-chair -in whiih .a ce-lain siînpueminl,
gentleman submitted to be dragged along ltte mne
mninet-pe-il of his shins, protesting thai but fortlplhonror of the conveyance he would just as son huywalked. Wlecin ie reasd hor on Tuesday nigit ToryChivalry i-as pitted against the lovest formofcunning, ie prctest tpica, but for le name o rh;iinig, 'va anuut seca particle ai differencesa initens;,

or, -ather, if tisere was an differenco, Ciisi-ien ap.
peared ta tiier hie sshab ler animalof tah ta.

Lord Clanricarde merely asked certain quessi'nl
Lord Derby aflected to answer thera, and to iv -
tain explanations, both of wihat hie had himseîl acîlsalîrsaid, oi what Sir Fitzry elly migt h-ave said, ani
ai c bj te Go\are men tought or might thinkupontise sabject of Mayrsoîii. ~c uiilttsntu

As ta Imisaself, Lord Derby's explanalian xvas-aises
this fashtion. He iadv ol s'aid tiat it iras m ts
intention of Governent ta propose any aitratiîost iih
regard ta the grantI to the Collage of Mayanotilrp-
sen-t." This is wiat lue hal not said. What ho .bi
said was, tii the Government lhai no present iiten.
tien of tterisg tie lait' îitî sespec tl tia iinstitmuiosnj'risc ilistinonsîlies-e inteîdas Io cla ti-estiis îuot ves>'
clearly expressed, bnli the dodge is not tis la nssîtvis
takeable. There is no intention to alter ilse uias-
thus dissolve the Corporationo f M 'ayssoohli ; ' busdl-
is admitted ta be a possible intention ta "proposeanalteration withi regard le the g-ait." Ye,1 perihassIsere is an intention, and perhaps tisere is not a
intention. Eilier Maynooti is t b e confiscaled or itis not tah beconfiscateda-and tihat is all the issforsasias
Lord aDerby lias it in his powr to give " ais-ecsi î

One ltîg, how-ever, is quite car-we san tnt
both parties agree. ii le proposition that public faititis in no respect pledged ta Maynonti thiaint the pro-ressors hiold their sab-cries, the studecils thieir- provisions,
and the country ils means of supplying the education
ai ils Cil-et- upon neohateseter a iastaestin
certain ilisonesi polîticians mn>' fus-ta ci tiiîs ces,
of a good election cry. If tie cry is goadfua-tis
Tories against Mayniooth, tie Whips Viiellsdavors
paltaicii their palty connections wil Irelandl, aidi th
denmcreracy of Enlasnd, by goiig ail lengths is
tlue Establisiedi Citrci. 'This isl tie suin aisuab-
stance of hie question as il vill b laid before both
couitmses ah thse next elecion Lord Derby will sacti
fiee Mayrntot, if his party iteest akahes il cosvss-
nient te~do se, in the teeth of all is pledges andlue-
mises of his persoial constituency, hili ersonail opi-
sions, and his personal characIer. No sense f
ctivair will wiiitiold him from striking a blow, against
Maynotlh, if by so doing ie Cani keep-his party toe-
lier, and maistain himsalf in ofiice. On Ilie isherIiand, if Maynooti must e sacriicei, the Whig.
unable to avert th lblow, vil givxe as tlisir best aid t
raise a ilane against tse Establisied Chui-ch in lre-
land, jist so Iong as il ars-ers tieiir own ends, and
just se iig as it nffers no chance A hingthatr
clous political edifice ta the groutnd. t

(Fi-omI t/e Spectator.)
Uneasiness is felt at the success ofi tie Ultra-lRosiman

party, in Ireland. Dr. Cullen's peculiar t i
from tie fisst post of digaitiy as Prinmsate ut As-unsIi
ta iiat second ii rank but of~greater political actiir't
as A-rlibisiop at Dublii, is a imove which portenîs
change in the relations of Irish Rome wisih the Gover-

aeni. 'The geieral elbrt of the priesthood to bring
lthe electors to their own tiews, aI to elet me lor-
tihan ever devotei to ieruly Ish- objects,-an effort
tlius far understoodI o be suacesful,-tratns ar
invasain notil cns-herel> official Dublin but of Parlt-
isieltary England: he Irishs Brigade,, il is said, wili
l siroger i[nambeis, more compact, inore ltani e-ver
bont on misclhief. Pnting togethser- his isfacs, wili
the longfamiliar character af thie is -mber
.rericati-, it is antiipated tat, obsîinat as il sîav
Le la centaisn aningonlistie pas-poses, th isalsigaîla 'iii
be more accessible thait ever as an auxilia-v for co-
m-n party purposes ; -al ience, ai a seas'ai of great
diliculty ani embarrassimeslt, politiciasis are atitîci-
pating a more reckless and mis-chievous use than ever
ofl at fore. But c whois to have it?"-that question
is already askedi sis il to be Lord Derby or Lord John 1
Scarcely the authoi- cf the Anti-Papal agiiation-uness
il be for misalcief against the head i theOrasnge puiy ?
' That Iraland w-iii h[be, by her represeitatives , mro

troublesome and irksome thai site lias yet proved, WC
do not doubt ; but if se, il is tIse direct coisequence (t
the nwammarrantable party use whichi ias made of site
Papal aggression. 'ise perputual encroacirment af th
Papacy ought ta have been repelletd; but t mighit]save
been resisted in suci a manner as to condiliate ralier
than offend thé Romai Cathlolics bath ofEniand and
Ireland. The bettes- soit would have sympathised
wvith resistance to Ultramntiîane advnces, iiti hurt
them more than auny dther clasts. But the resistance
was leveiled ait Roman Catholics, insdiscrimsinately;
and thcus it teiihnically compelleiI tse mos liberal,
from mere esprit de corps and froin the impossibihty
of neglecting their brotherhooi ai a line ofcontuinoly
and adversity, ta dr-ait nearer ta le Ultramontane
party, and close ranks against a comnrmon foc. If te
opposite course had been taken,-if, for example, tIh'
venerablo Arcibishop Murra' hadl been enabledI to
preserve his alliance with the Govercnent, and iad a
due share of Ithie offiaia¯influence on his side,-hoxw
very different migit have bee his position among Ite
Romanists ! But the agitation set up waus ai a kinsd
tisai admritted ofine disîinctioss; andi, betrayaed b>' tiht
Proteslant aillies, whoicse conduct ps-oved tisat ha, as a~
Romanist, bad advrancedi tee la-l tmeot thsem, lia was
arn abject s-athe- cf mistrs-asr as- sîicule ta nambers whoa
mightî banc been wniliing enough30o swieIila is folloinm
if ilie dignity' ai his.positica hsad booen moto consulted

-andi tue mediatingaround kept open for im.
A thseoroticai aadtcontroesial <«Papal aggresson"

iwas met by a pas-t>' political agitaioen; and tise practicail
rejeindor is thsis reisnforcement ai the luiss Brigade,
wnith fias-ce- instructions.·- Tisa p-ast, hownever-, cnnot
lie uîndeo, adnd.e must mieet lise future as ire Lest
mnay; but il does not appar bats eltier ai "tse two
great p-arties isi tise state " -as-ee toiónterat tiseemis-
dchief la Irelandl. Lord Eglinton ill1 sicarscely' Le able
ta cociliate the Romaniste thisrough thse Os-ange party,;
no- will Lord Joiss, successor- to Cr-osmw'eii mi Irsiih
estimnation, lbe abla to soatthe tise anger- attse moment.
0oen rosistance *ill anly' aggrs3vatu.the feud. It must
wrsk itself àut. It could not touch;us vas-y nearly' as-



THETRU WINES AN CAÑILIC CHIZONICLE.

erely ere inEnglanbut fo our on hv one frn ersare chefly fom Itay ; ad thouhsinote in-eontof onjectre.sceistnoi adsehoedead ascetainedhorse Theeweel ofthe veicle pssedeoerbhe
or rathrfor omethm worsethan dv sion our w stanc here eferre to, hing togther i consierableactItat theUltramotane vews ofthe exremesthead, ausingiuchuseers inuries bhat sh died -

Parelier ary pa...t.ide.an.e.. estu.ceof..he.nk..n.s.a se son winst anhrtinterest. section tof the Romnanist clergy will be'supported by a most iristalitly.
e'ach sect it is an efft rat ohe r hnl caue orAthme nnemtifcarm eather anirc ur wit4 Ithe re- zealous and unisbruptlous ban'd, somte seventy or eighty STIaRNG CInctaTrJr a.-The sittings of the-Sfir-

sty liich dpeaIyresv ry arrre ec n y es l n e o h i ah r , am o i i hrep e nt i e atic .sh seatruit Curt f Justiciary e nm encd on

that. jolo esFtyh epomet s dserprars ctn iterest i sloe owr awt no ordimaryti at as a national party, is simply absurd. They Wood were the'lapresiding judges. The Court having
or influence wiothoutmey:nt, hweie , cohave even st.dropped t1 he affectation of proclaimning thiem- beentopened with prayer by tlie Rev. Robert Watson,

ape ocl, that the rmischievous po vwer of any Iris- s telvothobictDef e e oabsl canoa eenlennx %wasplaced] at the bar, charged with
ustdeendprmarlyan chefy, n urGIREATr BRITAI s h vwe bec ftea el n h chosen the crime of chi!d marder and conicealment of precr

oçn'ae of ene>rgy and sincerity aind we have noiElwthwr flh'.btl. htprinoftenny he prisoner pleadied guilty, to culpaba wade he irs ste toard conterctig tat MrnA rioitoirLiveaRool, TU vns IE JNrvenPriesthlood who are least national infeeling and mnost homnicide, which plea. having- been accepted by the
indethbur t a l towards ntei on a r in a . h Ouvernment emigeration returns for thd slavishly Roman im prirciple, %wil returni the vast Advocate-Depuite, thc Lord Justice.Clerk, after a,

peV"' l btrecsto bseteriica mit. a fwe last thrcee hmonths show a larendpogssei- mayority of the so..called representatives fer Ireland.-- eeeamnto nteeomt ftecie e-
tte ondi-Eaanwemgh e Indepnden ercase in the number of emigrantts sathnlg froin-the port [Veek.¡ Necs- tenced the prisoner tu seven yearstraLnsportationi.11rere ilitarsuand speceatonsgasto te onducet. of Lcniverpool. In the mionth of January 26 vossels Tii.c- Marisoova rGaxàwT.--We (Màorning Adverliser) ouaAnSNCNErE o.E-H-aaof all feara ovyo 7749 emiigrants across the Atlantic ; in stated two-weeks ago that the Derby government hadl Anced o, rFrae, ed 40, ndbehsnJae[rish -grigDade. Febraary 3 1 vseis cleare»d ont wvith H1,849 eigrants; comle to the resolutiori of- supportitng Mr. Spooner's Fraser, aet seventeen, %vers arrai ned n mes

ividil arc tie number increased to 20,460, andci the motion for the appomtiment of a select committee to niess assizeq, for the mnurder of Williarn Fraser, hus-
SIR FlTZROY KELLY AND MAYNOOT H. f mber Of vessels to 53. Ongmially, and up to llwihi-- ngire into thie expediency of the grant to Maynooth.- band ofthe one prisoiner and father of the othler, by

Trhe 3forning Her*ald publishes Ilhe followvinig letteribut monit or so, the greater proportion were Irish;: so0mI e persons dloubied theè accuracy of oar informa- admilinisteiring la h.;im poison. The deceaised wvas nan
en y te oliitriGneal orEngan, i Ply butGmore recett hoee has been an extensive exodlus tion, chiefly becausoLord Derby stated, Lsome time¡nepra vrndpwdsosiyyasofg.

nirrespecting h is opinions in reference toermn esanitry, who fnd that ilt a much the previously, mn the lHouse of Lord, that hed had no mI- In the course of last Sep1ember the deceased wasrsud-0 Miaynioth ran: mbakthuOm2cal Plan toacrossover to Lierpool and tentian at present of bringing in' a.measure for Ithe dnytkni n nafwdy id ttetm
ilSir- L have to entreat your indulgence for the long tobi th u nbeefor America. By this large addition repeal of lthe-lMayLnooth endowment. Thoro, is nothmng Ihis death did nro: excite suspic'oni. IH is body was in-
t-ne during which 1 have been compelled, by the ta Ile h mer of emigranits, theè fares for steeragre mncrmpatible mn that statement wvith the goverrnment terredi in the chuirchvan1-t of Rigg, and in l ho couirso of

resue f ay ccpains t lav ou lttrpassengrs have lnreased fromn an average charge of support of Mr. Spoonier's motion, because that motion a few', days somte myste-riouis reports got inito circula-Prnanswred.f As icptsirgncy,th oweve r eede er ofr0sh£ 1s, whi as tended to dimmmh sitthe nm. d(oet not go for the direct repeah It mrerly asks for tion as to his fate. Tho body was disinterred, and the
ripally uponl the probable appraaoi (f a general .- vr aem),oigt hi not bemng an inga iy lato the expedliency of ihie nmeasure of contents' of the stomach being- a.naly-sed, it was foundEletin iut inttheprset ssson til cnta. bla ilpositon to pay the higher raies. Sevea re1845. . We now repeat whatie ormrerly staed, that that he had died of arealc. ARe lentendtrial,.g, th'fw words with which I have troubled you bardin- es av been form ed mil Liverpool for 'he M r. Disraeh, lm the House of Com m ncs, in his capa- the jury [found hem guily, but recom mrended them t a
ij otarvtola.Itefsthplaethe, y a onniodton of te German emnigrants c doiirg lheir city of immisieriail leader, will support the motion o0 ec.Hslr'hppssdtelsa etneuono asuri e tout.myIi teafrstplde ieand det )rer-- sootsm iat towvn, and forthe LaSt wek-or the, member for North R i ih lr. The adoptlion th minceri]3toasspr oot)iyento t e tos famy power the wo they fhave all been crowded. 1The Ipictures.que of this rmotion by the hoause will seal the doomi of th er

1 "fproltenttu thenoppostionfto opisherror.e appearance of the men, and thre worse thai noomr gaLFrmta mmn1tesneneo'dahwl l un».n A%,NDStriciDE IN NORFoi..-The county
causeo th wrüolarquesion o thegran to ay- ressecs of t1e womnen, who wear Ithe short.,kirt vwith.. hang over its lheadi. ksemlkeyomanannunvabeo-

Anpnmanxious also to bc as explicit as rmy Lduty otteuwiprbeatatcnieal teto. Tim i- ivr n M ovr--Ivoul appearaglcsrm re the delteho; ndeto h icsi
IIlerfvernmnent of whtich I am la imemlber,iand m-v OÇhrdy s rsvnvesl ald u-ftefom statemntis in Ithe Recordzand lthe Lcipole krevadcly pThosetdoe of m urendsuh-

e Zdepnec sa nlihgrtmn iland as iliere arc seldom iless on a y dy adSlandard, thiat Mr. Forbes Mackenzie,.Treasurye sfl IIsin ,IbOUt fa Ir MileS r yinm.Mymlt(iC on ad m1 ona ar, nd yeai o, rthe dur osof nspe mg ,t em before whipper-mn,lhas given a pietIge to vote for, and sup-lTe perpetrator was a man namied Dawvs, a gardlener,haebeopposed to thle granit; lbuthlave . g , p ee91g tatItheprovi ot im parliamnent the withdtrawal of all grantIs toi dtho cin aehwfu adehild.Theina ae hehrth oo athoiprimetw son are gocutitat ithere is an adequate supply of fresh Maynooth. One of hiis sipporters, a Mr. Hold, ad- ben ¡ i ilesnte foroadays,' and on St ndayed t it counnneaas.long a s it nappeared t ta wber.i nrd be Iitcoes a mttrOf in ligrals ia likely dre-ssm g a ward meiais repor ted by a local papier mrighslfls oywsfudi ienaswe te prpseswih wic itwa orgo l posrtaee, n itisof ,a athefir considerable imn-to halve ad"r ore aknmsc a o his Collage. Somie o." the party which discovered
asenedt ad ae.SoI.ae hogt t e pe- anme ofd Governmenthe. irssto cei at Ithe speech at the amphithieatre, both by ,word of moth thIle body prýoceeded to the hiouse of the deceased,dicu to gitte sch quetio amist sron pary tsk. r oerent e undersand10111. e equal to the and by letter, disinJctly ssrtdhat, if anly imoionweete or ee a at;atrvinyeda
feelngsand mosiesand itteness m eeryably undeane, %%thuer bend, teyaile consider- for [lhe repel of Ithe fgrantto Inaynocith was Ibronghltvrigoarsetenmethybstonthdo.

øcesivessn o priaeabuIamfr rn'sn odo landeamount of wn-oil Otr b c per- forward in parhament, lhe should cerliamly Support i." lere a drdfl scenie presented itself«. Uponi.oniter-'ati5 fiedthtth nd f aliament in the originial adpoet eromd ol e ie 0 s1 ply THE l3wr[-siiColom:s IN Noa-rrn AmiLruca.--Itinthromheoanwsfndyngnapolf
gr I av ot ceased to bce attamiied cr attamnable. Ithnumbroer he igrants fr l lappears fr:e om a return in the 11louse tr ofuomons jnlst l oodô, with hler thro-at firghtflly cut, quite dead.-

uin, thereforei strong9Y l'mfalvor Of imquiry, aindl, whien-r!,current m nonthl, up fo ithe priesenit tme, cauep e ub1i.hedhat the vaine of exports from thle 1BritishlNear toher was the child, with its head nearly severed
ever mainam111the Huise of communs, shall suepportby far the greater portioin of womar Yrm'colonies ici North A morica to aillparts o[' the worhI lom 1e body. 'Tho room bore evidence of a severe

lh.Spooer's o any oher moion fo a commeo %vere, in 14,£1,254,522; in 18 16, £,1,0;i tugehaving takeon place, anditil is supposed thie
Ulonl the %whLe CsubjCt of the granlt, and shad1cordJially An ascainfor Itheprotection of emigrants, and 18417, £4,130,0'03 ; in 18418, £3,225,U32; and in 1849, womfan wavis rfist attacked by hierhusband ini bed, and
a)i sirenluously concu r with Lord Der-by's governiment with a due regard to the Cathiolie religioni, is about to £3,263,427; of which the imporis inla loheitedlher si ruggles and Cr'ies awLIok;e echild, wVho cILung o 1

s an esrswhich the report of ta omitebc formed at. Liverpool igdmwr rsetvey 330,'61£,9,05, [his motheýr, théightt-clothies of. both being nearly
mywarrant rwhc n thergrunLrd BIOoTaR.--A ninstance of the miost idepraved igory£3,061,765, £2,239,32G, and £,9,4.Tms ont hes aws %was found with noihing on bunt

D)erby anid his mmiistry mnay adopt for the enitire repeal tcook place last weekc at somte tnew Pro1estanit scoiolr%, f, . is shirt,land tnot faLr from hbim was the kniife with
of thleiactof 18415. More than this I cannotinik you lnow erecering lat Low-hil. There lhad been erected ins iihnow I m torrs Fs.v.- y e rue of th nins fmy hc h aa edwsdn.Teewsasihwill requlire fromt one vwho aspires- tu be your reesenl- -eachgable of the builing handsomne crosses, but onwhhnocotnsomayenntebr~wndinhehothcheifitdndut
iamin ltpalinauent, and is already a imember of the a cranRev. Orator visiýtinlg the place, lhe ordered Coms mnn fwo steIso fEee)whilst stanidinig narfthe river, and Lthen iltung himnsel
adinistration to whvichu alone you can look with of-teeebes fslaint eatoc eoe h -s very remar-kable. The father tif the Blishop was in.

dance for te sincereendreffectieasvpport otPrbtest-uavin the wr to (liefirst a small1 cow-keeper im the neighborhood aof Glou-
dac aurIl inttes rt and l inroaspofta[ rthes-i aa,,af os,) lasle _ sid such lsavored cester. amidlinisolf supplied geveraýl fam1ilies in that SIrOCKIso WA nEiny À BOY Or TilrTEE.-An--

an118 agat lerty rt a eac on s you think pr C ope mulIC f ik r. This matIC has ,been0I co sd - et.ih m lk1h h nb c m n tucIoneer, and t h iler m re a .e o m td a t el i-

ho ae ltterty andIlhave thle on t ein SPlPr ir spok-en of, andcocndened, even by ithe folowfers atrad ninkee.Hswfelvdt e nage near Lynn, by a boy of thirtueen, who, whilst on-
yf - f åttr..ad 1frie teloirt 7ian io héet er. cross-hater.-Liverpool Corriesponrnd f of hier sons in thie House of Lordls,eone in thle House gaged1 oniSuinday last %with two others, aged nine and

you vryf (Shi ind) d0 of Commnons, and one anelminent merchiant.--Chutrch sevenl, in"rw-ain, made afflusion tIo somre-

Frrno Xm " Moo T a.usTNusens.-.Ameeting -ni and Sta!e Gazelle, ting iwhich hleha ind in heir presence on a former

upbyth ldes(? ( ac) f hi ow, avn for its day, adding, that if they mnittioned it to any, one hoý
Objiect the sulppressioni of ilnnneries, is clfledf'or the ECNRcTE FM.IERo oxm .. wulklte.Teyugest boy speems to have

WEEDo THE MiýONKEYS AND ORGA1.1N 27th of tis nanifh. Thie mode of uperation is 10 pie- ~At tbe IHammaersmiah Police Comit, on Tuesday been, frighteled aut Ithis dclaration, for [he replied,
GRIlN-DERS COM E ýFROM 2 tiion thie Queen tIo dissolve ail the exist ma nun, neries, afenoNr ufro lg-tet oighlaWa hl ote olm ohrls ih.

(Fromthe Mntrel Herld.)anld to prevent ithe establisbirg of any la future. 1aplidtoth mgstat'oradic11dr1hefl ' vgUpOn heaering this, thre chiest boy maised a guin he had
suppose somi-e peopleifl cal this ain ttolerant sort o0 rem1acs. eplia saedtatM.c4ar- with hiin im te frhedorfthe speaker, puled thli

Monkeys nld Organ Grmders are thre herak1s o rceig nepr of h ierolPotsatgS OCnnor, %who0 had, until very recenitly, resided lat trigger, and by the explosion shattered his skull andl
an.We kniow whVlere Ithe birds, buids and bugs laies, but I1 assnre you il i., louked liuon here as most la nottmg-hilcasioteshbtof vci sui i shobdsradhsbansoe h fZLTegu> otiewme fromi, but wheredo ithe monikeys and griderlos eightened cland liberal.-Iiia.leerlocainicnuceeimefinam s n sot, but the wad inpssed completely thlough41me from ? ThIe NX1. Journni of Commerra (ctels:- -1T eH e:D UDAoIs rs C 1 inod 1ymne. h plcatte es0e heggdo tepo It eow.Fihenda h

SAofybuikhng in Orange Street, endcentllycde- FaU FionNAD HERE.W E ' Tirra inuinber of eavgnce hich Mý-r. O'Connlor had act, the muiderer prevailed uipon h[is ocompanion to
çignled by the bailer as the abodie of comfort and ele- -- The disirit of Si. Barinabas, whlich was renldered sacoInItteuld.OrIf .Mr. FargsOComrfun r.promise sececy, and tw assist him to dispose of thle
gance, has beer for somte periodin thie comiplete oc- tooiswiei a ne heicmec fM uddo er apprenneces (dress-mniaker1.,) Cengagedboywhcwadneydrgngttoary ic,
apaney of thiese creatuzres. The thr-eshld ilcrossedl eot, has ag as iemr teatly ecitned in OA n their %work, lhe would Lake ithe labnc hte fchr tws aoil ui. The two boys then

,ha organis of senlt, sigrht and heai iii, the filmes, the uec o nohrdi tebewenit le ndte ,mrmio, or whlatever it so happened tu be-, and lie returnied to Ithe spot, and, gathering up his brains and
lihth srechs-eae o out of character of . Pq- round their heads: and a few d(ays smee e Lagall tr itlul 1te pace.caheapartente f om h b odf ohdiocese. It appears that somle weeks siniceIthe [Hon. ale-tth1ho.'Aplcntadilaml ere uitered taments utl us sIc , tey threw thoma

mnen and rmonkeys ; and it: wIould require rno great ta n ll n rite. Mr Lid ell, onf whomth enopcnerreand aboutittinglown to diimer. Mr. O'Coninoe rushed ii( inldbei erin 1i ey k uindle ieof turf
k1etCh Of imaýginlation in the vis-itor to suppoSesome nthednbe ny n he r timet of r..biinention-oand went to the rear of theérmiewhere lhe con- thee pwilem n tilhed),upnich ivthela ceds

of Ille inates representlatives of these interioir Afri- nucdtdhuashoesta tws i inint icted himself most indelicately. lHe then returnede(l c ap, wentiycywated upnnti wtisnt t ais,
ra tibs hoare said to possess tails. In Ithe lowr mk ra leaimteservcs fthDhuc tu the parlor and took up the hot leg of imutton, which wasle nt ilý rb(>yconsbu ed. Up ofhei rtunihome

rums Jaco ws geeraly rstrited n hs peam-and statedl, amnonlert other thing, hat the Church was iin a dish ulpon thle table, and he1c l tin fhisfhanid S, e ouneryon1eggesoedfhsmam.
tlationsby hr hi a nteatcand upper wulhb ihed Iup everyIightduin L nmid kep1 at the samre time cutting ff the mont anid plach ompm nb ony, esslecju.Aret dinquvesdit owasl on.he
apartmnents, where the monkey tri be grretlypredom i- oe i e oenk ~heproeo eaigpr trgve slices in his Imouth. Applicant's little boy wasfer.T h en rt ery netuned ia vh erdict f Imanlagh

niated over the genus homio, the animials occupied o ooetee àp piae hsee stigat the table, and because lhe happened .to 10ook been ne o o nt rer e1itfoughhoarly to b e
boxes about a l'ot square, havmg apertures for veuii l" leltcpblcsriei efrews - E te- hima he thicreatedIo cut offIins head. Thte apphi-boy Fearce would ino doubt have to take his trial

hltion, and to admit food, and wvere bereft of comn- PraY erswlnop'ese5c spefr dwsr-cai believed Mr.n O'Connor noct tu be in his liaht
paninship. In other cases, the mionkeys are made piresented to Ithe Bishiop of London, who immnediately indic, and he.thierefore applied tuo)his wvorship for pro- iMuaDER op A CiirLD jiY riTs Pa&nrst,,s.--At Soulh-

Wocuy mal loet, antine of ntsral oordered the hion. and rev. mtcumnbent to close hiis tec.tionl. Onl. leaingilý that it was a mnonth since M1r. ampton, a mari named Roc and his wife have been
Patrents. In% one room thus eccupied, in part, weeccvvr vniga i 'lc.Tere wsn OConoir hadl s1)conducted himlself, Mr. Beadon sait] commnitted for thewviiLful murder of Roe1î chiki by al

theebestad, vespea wthtateedan fltyalternative, and.thie practice has nowv beeni abanidonied. the applicant shIould have comte earlier tu that court if former wife, the surgeon proving thiat Ilhe poor" crea-
qlts, whdsereson slie ih t ix riedndviuls, Consdemable excitemenit prevailed lat St. Barniabas lhe wished to adopt any plroceedlings uagainst Mr. tr a ot olytrudtoeahbneecad

ofboh exs.Adoiin iasanaprten werlast Saturday morning, in cneuneof the appear- OCno.Teapiatsidh i o iht aestarvation, but had also received injuries which could

amon inwngig cbwes adete sotyaccmuttios aee monstaheccngrgatonifoM.sBnnet. rt.M. OConor ockd u, bt mrelyresraied romonl hae pocededfro th inuma crelt. I
of medeoieas astLeIenth hleap-seemsthat it %waslthe aniv'ersary of the day on which cmitn n ilne H a ple oh o.was with difielty the prisoners werekept out of lhe

talus af,;treet nmusic-mnanagoer, monlkeyeandogn ecmje i olrsgation ofte nubency' Mr. Wal pale, Ithe Secre;tary of State, and lhe was re- ad ftemb
-- for the weather was unplropitious for the prosecution andhamgteoradiethi1aaeatFoe h fetred tou the Speaker of the Hlouse of Coimmons.-Mlr. The recently renewed efforts of the Manchester

of the fine arts. Our suddjen ent rance takin hmb rev. gentlema,-n partook of Ilhe holy communtaon at St. Benden observed that ho believed it was generally City Mission tIo buy up and- proselytise the poor- Irish
smpise a rou ofmenarond« tale1ushd for Bamnabas. The cirumsitance was, pointedly alluded uniderstood thant Mr. O'Connor was insane. HÎe (Mr. fresbly arr iving here, is attracting the notice of the

igttecards ;wlih which they wvere playing, and to in a sermon which wras preached un the, occasion Beadoni)%was not a comnmissioner cof lutnaey, and there- Catholic public, who aire deterin' edostop this vile
en1ioulsly eyeth le visiter$. Onle of themn thon pro- b h e.JmsSinr .. hgmrcrt-fr could not take upon himselfthe power ofr restraining t raffi in souls, which has been notoriously carried on
ceedied to shiow ol a favor"ito mo.nkey,. which hoi said -ongAvrsr that gntleman ; but if anything of thre kind was te- by thie emissar-ies of this Biblical proselytising body.

was worth ci three Ihuutred tla. The ordinary I'he preliminary canvass for ziensuing- General peated thle applicant wvould meet weith every assistance -Mlaneckesier Correepondentopf Tablet.
lfnce ranges rom.-.0 to $50.- Close1bythecad lection goes n w ith -a certam dunll pertmity. as from. that_ court if he-wuld-o.y-aplyatthI. e.:- T
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES. NEW CATHOLTC WORS, ALTH ANDECONOY BOOKS CAN E SENT Y 'MAL) TO A
May 11, 1852. FOR SALE, WHOILESALE AND R ET AL , O A SURE PRESERvER OF GENERAL UINDERStAIDfl4G. ANADA

s. d. s.D Y THE SUDSCRIBERS. IF HEALTH h a blessing, and surely it i, NEW CATIOLIC BOOKS
Wheat, - - per mina 4 3 a 4 6 Boos can be s bn Mail o am/ par/ of Canada, a a There arc many who do not deservd il; -o E
OatB o c b - - - - - f e9 aai0ow ii that you wdl say wwll, my answer is ahisE TtONS),

-- 9 a 3 Tl-ny eunc.The take no are n ail ta prceerve it. W .ST R ECEvEo AT SADLI E.RSt CHEAP
Bealey- - - - - - - 4 a 3 6 Rel ion ma Soietv, wvith an introdction by the AMast s. d. From ivhenec coma those astlmas, consumpfions and so BOO STOE. CS

eaRe. Dr. Hughes, Archbisop of NewYork, 2 vola, 7 6 Thts 5o munh swveth billaBis of mortaiy
Buckwheat, - - - . a Prolesiantism and Catholiciiv Compared, by Balez, 10 Attention, kind reader, 'tis useful tin ow- .

Rya - - - - - 2 1 a 3 0 The Catholie Pulpit, iqinusln,. ... .. .1. 3 'Tis from FEET-WARE o SPURIOUS qiihliîy. Mily ; coneipl ;in o large vo volsrh, £4KnmI
Faaseed - - - - - s 9 a 4 0 Biossueu History cf Ihe Variations a0 the Protestant Near RYAN'S HOTEL, EDW ARD FAGAN ducs dwe îi' ai c lomplet c3iaren lvo voS, ,

PotatoasDprush. 0 3 'o 3 6 Sct 2 vas- ... ... Whose Work, if yoill give ni a trial, | nicsed CieFathirs, Comnped livb S ien nvPotatos, A -ean per bt - 4 O a 5 Life or St. Patrick. St. Bridget, &c., ; . . 2 6 You will find to e gond, nid 'tis sure Lu preclude by and Fathers. Cmied byvthe ;îev
.Beanisi American .. - - 4 a 5 Sik Cals: from thle Diarv of a Misionnry Priestby The experise ofthè AMedicine vin!al. J. Berigton, and thi Rev. Jirk.

Beans, Canadian - - - - 6 a 6 the v. Edwrd Priée, 18 mno. muslin - - 2 6 Al sizes o Fet, s his Stock conplete, .Eniarged by ie Rev. J. Waterw'orth. 3 'vOis 0
Mut - - - per qr. 2 0 a 5 0 This is oae of ihe most inaeresing and instructive Ha can iit on a momenît's inspectiont: Com a; r the Molt ofUahe Wa ureofthe Ca-

Lanb,- - - - I G a 3 0 books that lias lien pnblilied in some veirs.
a3olNi, 4n'd 5 ofi the Uife of Christ l d each. Beisng maet tobhstlncr ircleon.EidncsndDoctrinesLofe[lhe Cathe Churbby

Ve,-- - .. - am lnited Suites Catlolhc Almnua for 1862, . . r 10ug'adc >'- -idrtn Archbisliop MaieHalo,
terb.ao 4 a 0 6ns on Spiritual Suljects, and on the Passion, 232 St. Paul Street, Montreoi. Lie oi St. Jatte Frances De Chanal, 2 vols.,

Lard --- - 0 5 a-)7.A Treatisn on Chancel Screens and ]tond Lofas, &r
Cheese .. - - - - - 0 6 a 0 7 utklsProph cies,0 .... . . • 7 TOBACCO SNUFF AND.by A.W. Pugin, Arrchitect, illustratd,.0h4 ),.5- PrstorinFsNDistory otheChurchontras; or, a Parallel between Noble Editees cfPark, - ~- - IlleO 4a O 5 Jvr Dr.ini'sEIlftasvcoai:tClîirila,.39 . I .1Buer,- ~ -~aL ~z- - - a i Tihe Bible against Protestantism,by theRight Rem. Dr. TFE Undersigned has consutlv n-handta choirounssortment theoMiddle Ages and CorrspondingBidinon

uttrrresh -.--.-...... ..... 2 i6 ofthe albve artiles, to whilh fie respectiilly invites the nlt- Il- resent da , sliewg the prsontDeayOf
Butter, Salt- -- - - i - t Tales n Uthe Snraments, b> the Authmoress Of Gerald- tention of Town and Coui.r-Merebants-. by.A.MW.Pugin, ill.ted.

Hoe -.. - - - ·· T 'I a ) 5 o dine, l . . . . . 2 G F.McEY, -ThePrescntState of Arrhit
0 icturc in England, Iv

p g 4 -a 9 4 The Sinner's Guid, by te Rv. Francis Lewi ai O83 St. Paul Street. Pui'n, wi[It 36 illistrations, . - 0 2
Maple Sugar.- par -S - 6 a O7- reaa, . . . . . . 3 9 _______LewisoTMontreal, Octoberfi, 1851. a The'Pope; considered in li-s telaaicns wtih

gpr··q.-i-- aplr1doze a Cteehismo nf Perseverance, by Abbe Gatme, . 1 10QXCurehes anTemipom CaSoveivifesi, Tepraned
Lnmuo, or t Choirc, by Geo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6 ]R1OWNSON'S Q1UA RT ELY REVIEuh and the Cause OCvTrans-

ama - - - - - 8 O a 9 The'i Gevernos', or the ciens ofOood Exanmple, . 2 10 lated fromtheFrenchfCountJosehr0
nebourgh, by Canon Snit, .Lcres on Sciencand lvnd Re ion, b Car-

--.- - --- - Ievoions to Ta e Snered Lrivit of Jesits, . 2 T6Tust eceutcd yig /he Subscri/bers, dinal Wiseman, new edition vta]it m!lsrotioe.2
AGENTS FOR THE JTRUJE WITNe TheEaciari.sie Mothili, er Thirty-oncdays'prepara- lIROWNSON 1S QUARTERLY RJVIEW , 'e-r-o. O

M D, IG illi1sn°orCommRui On, . 110ZeLfo t''erslTaÃae rmth pns
e.tanda.- is. Protestant Co neried her Bible and Paerok, 1 FOR APRIL. iSymbosn; or, the- Doctrinal Diieences
Ayner, C. .&--Mr. Jas. Doy]e. . ExPrucis ConFait irn lierssible: aepPinthe CathocSRTPTION. nl> $3 a-cour. an lie ailed to any part Caltholies and ProItstants, by J. A Moler, D.D.,Aymr C .MExa. ol.oi ni lait rdsibeet ala Umè CaihieSSRTG.e 2 vois., 0. . .1 3 9Bleauharnns--H. Bogue. Church,. . . . . ... . . I 10 iof Canada. Everv Gatiiolir nld subserihe for a copy .of il. 'Peaeîs Sermons fer e' •tcl ai .BSta . 13 9

Braaltford, C. W.-Mr. Joihn Conerford. Proeasinna tObetions, or Protestants' Trial by the • . & J. SADLTER & Co., Aets. Plai's Sermons fr aIlr Sndta a 'eia, .1 icBt on r d BkWrittn ord, . . .m.. I 10Lrallsun
Carillon.-A. E. M rqet q Familiar Instructions on Matrimany', by ReRv. M . 0 D - - lnroYYv'sYserinons for ail o Sudas and Festivnis, 0 0

Cerion.A. . Mnîmnrqoi, sq.Vauiria.................... DoYnrE IN G 13Y S T E A. S f! Alana iititer's Diseni-se.s. . . 1.
Carleton, Ris/igouche, &†c.-Rev. F. X. T Sisr. ' otùThe Monitor, or Reflecioes on the .pel for Sit. iorPs Exposition uiofie Caunnil niTrent, 0
Chamnbly.--Mr. Jolin lacketh. everv day, . . ...... 10! JOHN vCLOSKY, iae's Sermonson theGospels trSuntays, ..
Cornwall, C. W.--Mr. A. SturarT MDonald- The Oice oHolv Week, (in Latin anti iasi) . 2 6 ~ vo. ••,

Counies of Kamoraska and L'hiel.-Bevd. L. A. Titmv aio Stvitn, b'y St. Alphtotusuts Ligutara, . i 10 Silc and Woollen Dyer,adS e- Lifeofenry the Eiglth, and :listoryoftheE'..
VisiseoI.i Si lenesed sacraeni, by do-, FraLis -aiaair .J. . 3; (SeMlis im. Trmnsiated fronmthe French of Audjti,Bonnaet. VTe Siiners Converimn, bvIFranacis Salazar S.J., I 1 Aby E. Kirwni iBrowne. I vol. Svo.,

.Dgaitfville.-Mr. James Mqver. Tlhe Spiriali Combat, . . . .. . No. 33 Si. Lewis Street, t reair of Donegana's HotIel, Milàir's Leters to a Prebendarv, . . OiThe çoul oatCalvarv. iiodiîaxfig -,on il.,Stirriiia
.Dndas County.-Mr. Alex. McDenald, (Ich). 'riTe Devut Communicant, hiv the ev. P..Baker, . I 104 BEGS to return Iits best thanks to the Pie of Montreai for Thilrisn v m n h SutiriC

£ase'rn Toavnsilnps.-Mr. Patricak Hlackett, The Rles if the ilosary and Seapular, wimh ite Sia- thle kind maanner in whihieli halis bain patronized for ime. lIsi Clo îîrist . a. . - - . r . nt,
J Orig-nal, Oittawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret. iots oi the Crossnt, ....... 1 3 reven vairs, atd iow craves a coninimnico of lhle sam. liHe . 2 vols. e f EeDy e r

os, C. W-M-. Thotmas Fit-zpatrick. e"" [r ' • mi.........................-.-.... I 0 wishtes to state abat he lias nowv is Estalishnenlt eued u. Spiritual Rahr Rilious lersons, - . n

Noro -v. Bernard J. I . rte Nuvean ou St. Fracis avic. .. 7 y Set on th bes Aitmriera 'lan. He is now renv to do Pr'a diIk- . o t -
Norwood.a-Rev. j.ewra i. flicgmlThe aLden Manuna.. (the largesa and test Prayer 3nk anything in ray at> mde-rae c-marges, and itIt drtpatdh. ('oon" . ai atinCisti anter. P.rc .-0 2

laOaa-Rev. J. B. Prolt. in the English latniage.) n fi will Le ilt.d aH . - - Cunal trChisei a oter a . . 0 1 .
PemroeC.W.Mr Tomsiellte devot ions 01hd are in general uesc as Ilhe Cardinal WVisemnan Lectures O'n H0v .1,, ?NPcnSbro.te, C. IV.-Mr.rThiom o.t an r acs a lto P. MUNRO, M. D., A True Accotnnt of the HLingarian Iervotia,

Perth, C. WV.-Mr. Jolan Dorait. Noveitas of St. Paitriel., S.Firanis Xavier. '-t. iiliimonnasiMrObe

Pce/ebo Mr'.-.. T. M'Cabe. 'J'hhyesat. &s. Aioof Fitev-o-e Litatirs,'TaeOmhire As f' n;mlv eh, - :;ptl. and].n

Peit Rocher, N. B.-lev. E. L Utniplhy.M e ni Saernments,The Saa- Professor -in hle School ofiM. As wehave only a fcopies ofcch.fth
Percandicini-Rev.r.Cross, The Gospels r Sdays, . MSs' BUILDINGS. NO ROUSEl BLURY STRET O 'SntWrks, persnseauIingt o oti a&18%~~~~~itt. or 01paeln0l>' piitdanâ ulegîaiy » SIBLDN , sBOS LUYT(ET OOF Ciie iik %ll1isIR l

onCW-Rev.-Mr. Laio.ngaMedicine and AdvicL t) hlie Poor (gratis) from 8Ito 9 A. M.; lites, Nowesrk wit l t)e- t;
Prescoli, C. W--B. White, Esq. illrad, ai prisroi3.)5d. te ves.rs n ito 2,and 6Ito 7P. M.NoresMelodiesSetoMusibySrJohn eHad(k. PlnBbewt.iotes ta ever>' terse, la 2 __________

Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Eunight, 6 St. Amable Street. .vos., beaiiflly Ilutrrared, for the low prioeio , of,, -- son, ia parcs of TweLve 'ai of Music ira-e
Se-brooke.-Mr. Thomas Griflitha. -0s euen -hpubalsher aie preebinm 3 DEVLIN & HERBER'T Isbad each.

.S'i. Tm'onas. C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier. sAerlinc. D v o C A T r S , NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
si. Rerti-Mr. Hughi M'Gill. Arers Sérmn's............. o. .5, Litle SI. James Strcet. lonirnal. and will shorty b readv:-LEGENDS ON THE nOM
Sipton, Danville, and Melbourne.-Mr. A. Donnel My u•C a3r.lEs01?.. ' IANMETTOD.1,r analsiased rmsthe frenc l.e

jhree-Rtvers.-Mr Johan Xeenan. Bourdaloo. Sennons, 2 v. . 6 AlEX. HERBERT. - Coli he-nCy.
Tguish, P. e. 'fc.-Rev. Mr. M Intyre.'The Diirencc Between Temporal and Etrnal . 6 3 Fieruary 13, 1852. Fr Con Panse

Toront.-Mr. Thomnas Hayes. Vhe Little Office of t he Blessed Virgîn, . . . 3 14 - ---- - - --- - - ---- CiDL

i Memorial nia Christian Life, by Lewis of Grennda, 3 1 II . J. L A R K I , APPROBATION OF THE ARICHBISHGP OF PAHIlE.
ALICE RIORtDAN, tle BlidI Ma'Dauhs I)ltear, by' Ma-s, J. «'s.r.We have caused them ta be examineti. nnd, accordinc itNîLur, IC2tEw orthe dia0 ip in ni e-ioa, by Mrs. No. 27 Liule Saint James Street, Mo al. aors,

WILT~ - BÏIKE, page. la ausîma; rice as I. t -________opinion aL baUe>' ian lierend wiitis irnaea-ea atad witlitn dta
THE SUBSCRlBERS having entered int CO-PARTNF - J. Sniler, fl4mana, O DGOlint;iwehiciShJ30 N 0'AIRE LI4 L
SHIP, .the Business heretofore enrried on by JOHN FITZ- Tie PvY or aandCHISTI TOWARDS f rI whiah

PKIIC lalas Oina-rin., vbl e iettovqn ontiuoledl is adled Prityers ai Mass, atarlilttie u-s ai Clarftian Pulate-
underK ime style ant ofim eFITZPATRICK &M OutE. css, trasInaed froamtheFrench by Mrs. J..Sadcer. I2mao of ADVOCATEE,'CANTON H0USE.

u rhtedioF P IK Z&AMOORE. 400 pares, hali bound, Is W10d ain mauslin, 2s'Gd. Ten Ofice, - Garden Srceet nîext doAr to the UradneA TOOU
JOHN ITZPATRICK tlhnsant of titis work lias been so waithia a var. Convent, nmar the Comt-Nouse. FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WLUKE MOORE. Thiis s usi as a eaidiagBool in aheScholsfte Chrifstian Qubtieh, May 1I 1851. No. 109, Noire Da)me Srcet.MontrentMayab1, 1852- Brothers. I Iis an admirable book of iisriction for parents as

well as tleir children. M DOET Y bis S Ci t A invite th( .aihanvon of Consumersa
M R s . R E I L L Y The OPI-AN of MOSCOW, or the Ynung Governess. (fi-,i hisiStoik of TEAS and C have beenrl

Ehoausaad, translatefd from ha French by Mrs. J. Sadier, A4voCA TE, with the grea-tst care, and on such termns as ta allow lai .
MIDWIIE 18mo, 400 pages, virhfine steelcîugravingand anilluminated Corner of St. Vincent anti St. Thêrèse Streel s, in le otièr laem nitsuav tow prices.

tie -1bulin2 cpe b . .Bell.PiMr ra The MACHINE 11V onImle Jrm-eworkecrilv a pF-air
No. 146, St. 'aul Street, Up Stairs, The OWtL a .OUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixtecntl buid s ocupied by C. E. Bl, N.P., Monteal. H oe P r Stnn ,r lioa inirili .

Is prepared to attend to her profession on 'the shoitos Cettury, (fourthil tliousan, iransilated from tie French hv .Mr. D. keeps an Office and lias a Law Agent ait Nelsonviln, a on lhe most approved pilan, the Cafl eine !oslvcontine
notice. Mrs. J.-Sadlier, 1smo with an engraving and an illminiaatelinI thte Mis.Cquoi Ca-euit.,mpolishedmeta/sy;eres, which arconstantly revlvin:and

nca . tille, t match the rphan ofMsow;" price 2s Gd. - - - oseinimîg ln heaed air rlenrs. is preventel inmbibing taltMontreal, 3rd Maly, 1852.• BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of ilme Brothers of the Christan JOIN PIIELAN'S tro nSmokedanger of partial caronsaion of t e fand
Schools, translated from the French by' Mrs. J. Sadlier,32ma, lss of Aroma, so important to which is further

WILSONS &,NOLAN, musin ; price Is 3d. CHOICE 7EM, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE, ensured by attention to arinding at he shoret titne priar ta
Te Devout Soul. h the Vor' ev. .B13. Paganani, 15 4latd. No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dallhouîsie Square. bc alg rrthis Cofbofrateirao AM E LCH RA ors

3 0 0XK A N .T B P R 1 IYT BR S, The Catiholic O-ring, by the lit. Rev. Dr. Walsh, aitfroua _dtehigh rputation his Cuffmchasobtained hrugnilary
7s Gd to 20s. porion of the Prov:nces.

Na. 27, M'Gill Street. Cobletî's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in onc. FOR SALE. CRYSTAL.ISED SUGAIR (mac admd for -O-j)
(New Editiona,3 sPd. THRIEE HUNDIIED OIL CLOTIH TABILi COVERS. REFINED SIAit tinsmall aves, andI WEST INDIA

E HE Subscrilocr havingCPENED a BOOK and JOB TuE CusîsrAN .RDiEcTaoY, guidinr naen ta aheir eternal JOSE PI BOESE, Manufacturer SUGARS, ofthe lest quility, aiysen har.d.
PRINTING OFFTCE, and furnished it with entirelv NEW salvation, by Rev. R. Parns, S.'J., Gs 3d.MA few of1the ebm ecions of TEAb may be hnd ai the

and ElEGANT ntatrials, nre now prepared ta exuetmte oaders This is a book which shòuld lac in every farnilI. l ias Sep. 11, 158 -5, College Street. CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unri-aled in n:vr
forPENTING,inallitsbranches; and l ehoipe,bysrsition written mor ihan two hundred yeas ag, and E has gone ~- - --- --- and parfume, at moderate terms,

wrANTN, Tsbua.-, anld MODERATE CPARGEsI throNlgh innumerable -ditiossince. L. P. EOIVIN, Famihes reding distant romta Monta-al wi nv1ia eir oralrs
mc-a n ashare of public patronne. Spiritual Exorcises of St. Ignalius. Corner of Ntre Dame and- CISt. Vr maiStre ert, "t, norward am atesac

Cards, Circulaîtrs, Ill-heads., ils o Faro. Hand lBEs, Sreamt- Ligouri's Preparation for Death,a s 6d. Sune 12, 11101. 109, Notre Dame Sareeî.
bot, Railrond, an' Anetion Eills, PostingLBils, Labels, C-ta- Do. c ithe Coanmadnents and Sacraments, is lod. opposite the old Court-Joiuse, .-
lingues, Pamphlets, Books Rinndever' ~otiier description of Sketches of the EarlyCatholic Missions lhaKentucky,3.. ii-IAS ccstnv on dt a LARGE ASSORTTENT f FOREIGN INE AND SPIRIT V TIPriatiag, excented in a suiperior style, and atimoderate charges. Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Church, b> the it' - ENGLIS nni FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

Montrea, May 7, 1852. . Rev. Dr. Spalding. 103, Notre Dame Strec.
1 Festival i fthc losary, and other T niaes on Commandments.1

Wnrd's Cantos, a Satire ipon theReforrnation. 2s 6de. TIHOMAS PATTON, THIs Esbtuti'hmnt vas oponed for 1he purpose ofspp.in
F R A N K L I N H O U S E, PopemadMagnirc'sDiscussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d. Dealer ln Second-ainai Cothes, Dooks c. -c PRIVATE FAMILIES,XVINS antosuers e tfi

Thle CathoDic Chir Book, price reduced to 10s. DaeinScd-n Cois, BCk, L) • -c GENU INE FORLEIGN WýIN ES and SUTpuire and
BY M. P. RYAN & Co. The Calholic Harp, do taIs lOid. BONSECOURS MARKET, >IONTIItIAL. rnadultrraad, tn quanitis ta suit puachaacrs, and upon the

'i'HIS NEW ANDMAGNIFICEN' HOUSE, is siutea ion Butler's Lives of the Saints, (OChap Edition), 4 vols., 20s. mot moderate terras, for Cash.
Kin and% William Srcts, anid faron its close proximity'to the Do Fine Editon, Ilustrated, waih 25 % W IL L IA M C U N N J N G H A M1N S taIThe pbcriene tOf the at wcelve months b s amiply pro-ilna
Ban s. the Post Office anti the W rves, and las neichborhood Steel Engravings, an Fr Iumatd Tites, t o the pubic tili of a pot for such
ta lie.lirent Railroad Termin-i, nakc it a desirable Iesidence 35s ro 60s. iLCTOtmcn ta selctr from a iarec and well assorted Stockhse gueantrDoulay Bibles, at from 53 to 50s,ùcd ta rhe/r cont#-n--combmig te ndvanne of a
forMen ai usiness- aIT Douay estaments, at from is 101d ta 3s 9d. No. 53, St. irban Street, (nar Dorchester Street.) Wholesale Store, with lhat of an rdinary Gro-cry.

THE FURNITUREASAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprieter.Is entia-el>'nets, and oatauparior qnnliiy. - dî,&.aa AVSOý 3U5T alesrsIV, iAlg1sdlrrdS~UE OIiAPortîr
Ty E TABLE A larree assorment of Holv Watcr Fonts, Beads, Reliious AI] goods delivered froe of charge.

T Prints,&c. And a fresb supply ofthe PortraitofPiusthe lx.,
Will be ai alltines supplied -iith the Choicst Delicaeies the ai oniy 5s. 4A very choice assorment of PORT, SHERRY, CI.U-

markets can afford. D. & J. SADLIER & Co., PAGNL and CLARE>T, now on and.
MORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readinrsu at the Corner of 'Notre Dame and St. Francis And a small quantity cf -rtremdu rare and mdle .OLD

Steantboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and fom the .Navier Streets. MontreaLJAMAICA RUM, s scarce in this market.
same, tree of charre. . May 10, 1852.

TIIEHLOUSEwillbeOPENEDtothe Publie,onMONDAY,-- - -AMERICAN ART,
tle lt hintant. fj TO TIIE CATHOLICS OF CANADA. A

-NOTICE. IC A U T1I O N. JprTw ake lcQov
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